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White is Elected to 
Reeveship 

Gets Majority of Eighteen 
in Hard Fought Contest 

THE NEW COUNCIL 

Councillor Kirk Heads Poll. 
J. J. Mitchell is Unlucky Fifth 

Women's Institute 

WHITE 143 
JOHNSTON 12S 

' , Majority for Whit* 1.. 18 , 
The above is the result,of the elec

tion for Reeve held last Saturday. 
Keen interest'developed in the" con
test as election day approached; Sup-
porters of Acting Reeve White re
mained confident that he would be 
returned; and* equal confidence in 8 " 
victory for Coun. Johnston was main
tained by hisi friends, who put up a 

, good fight for.their candidate. v „ 
There were five candidates in' the 

.field for the. four, seats-on theiCoun
cil Board, Coun. Kirk, .and Messrs. 
H.' Bristow, J. i J. Mitchell, H. . Scott, 
and G;" ThOrnberi The: election re-

/ turns' for; Councillors were' as fol
lows: Kirk, 231; Bristow, 202; 

.: Scott, 201; Thornber, 181;-Mitchell, 
163. , The ; first { four named were, 
therefore, '.elected as. Councillors. 
This is the;first occasion .on which the 
Councillors were elected at large, 
wards having been abolished a year, 
ago. . . . 

The West Summerland Women's 
Institute held - their annual business, 
meeting on Friday, Jan. 14th in the 
Parish .Hall. • • 
•The Secretary reported there had 
been 10 regular meetings, 4 execu
tive, and 1 special, to appoint - dele
gates for the Conference. v 

During the year there had been 
17 addresses. Miss Olive Hayes lec
tured twb'-days in March on Food 
Values and Dry Cleaning. Mrs. Mc-
Lachlan, Provincial Secretary, came 
in June and gave a" Health Talk. In 
May six large bundles of clothing 
were shipped to Alberta in answer 
to.an appeal. A tag day was organ
ized for the' Children's Aid of Van
couver, and the sumvof $38 was real
ized. A stretcher bed and fully e-; 
quipped first aid cupboard was pre
sented* to the Central School. 

The following officers were elect-, 
ed for 1921: President, Mrs. G. J. 
Coulter -White;••> 1st Vice-president, 

TVtrs. W. C. W. Fosbery; 2nd Vice-
president, Mrs. W. C.Kelley; Direc-
torSjMrs;' :Orr, Mrs. Nixon; Sec-
Treas., Miss Cartwright; Auditors, 
Mrs. Mclntyre, Mrs. Gayton. 

Thes District, Conference of Wom
en's • Institutes -for Okanagan and 
North-Thompson.; Districts.; will ̂ e 
'theld on January 26, 27', 28 at Pen-
tictoh! 

Board of Trade in 
Annual Session 

New Officers for Current 
Year are Elected 

FREEMAN PRESIDENT 

The Municipal Council was.in ses 
. sion all: day yesterday, the. day fixed 
by statute for their first meeting, 
but time will not permit of giving a 

'report of the proceedings in this is 
sue. 

Need of Education 
in 

Supt.Helmer of Experimental 
Station Heard at Forum 

. Probably on'account of consider 
sable snow falling, there was a small 

To be Represented at Con
vention by Rev. H. A. Solly 

i The', annual meeting of .the Sum 
merland' Board of Trade was held 
on Wednesday evening, the 19th Jan
uary, 1921, when retiring president 
Dr. Fi W; Andrew called the meeting 
to order at 8.30 p.m., and called up
on Secretary S. A. MacDonald to 
read' the minutes of -the last< meeting, 
and financial-statement. The.receipts 
for the year were $212.00, which with 
the .balance from 1919 made a total 
of . $285.35.\ After disbursements 
had been made, the financial state
ment .showed a balance on hand of 
$7.70. 
; In calling for nominations for pres 
ident, Dr. Andrew said that :> although 

Trout Creek United 
Farmers 

The Trout Creek Local of the Un
ited Farmers of B.C. held their an
nual meeting at the Trout Creek 
school house on Tuesday eveninglask 
The election of officers for the com
ing year resulted as follows: Pres
ident, Mr. • Magnus Tait;: Vice-pres
ident, Mr. J. Embree; See.-Treas., 
Mr. Geo., W..Johnson; Directors, Mr. 
T. Joy, Mr. E. Mountford, Mr. F. R. 
Gartrell. * \ • - . 
,- .The election i of a. delegate to at
tend the Annual "Convention at Van
couver next month resulted in Mr. 

. . . . . \ . •> 

Geo; W.~ Johnson.being .asked to go, 
with Mr. Harold; Smith"' as a second 
choice.'; It is probable that Mr. Dean 
will also go as a second delegate from 
•this local. . , -

. -i^-:. ••"• ;': v • 
A N O T H E R LAND SLIDE 

ON P E A C H L A N D ROAD. 

Give Approval to 
Unit System 

Head of Education Depart
ment in Accord With Idea 

Given Farewell 

TEACH AGRICULTURE 

Will Recommend Instructor 
For Summerland School 

Band Has Most 
Successful Year 

Optimistic Outlook- New 
Officers Elected 

The annual meeting of the Sum
merland Band was held in St. An
drew's' Hall on Wednesday evening. 
The/ reports'of . the a different officers 
were submitted and/adopted and the 
following ,officers were elected for 
the ensuing, year:- •"' -
Hon. PresidemVrReeve R. E. White 
CondücT»r?^A;*;15H.Clihevrtf~\,--Y; r >'-i 
Manager— .̂ W.'' S. Logie.-
Sec.-Treas.—D. Davidson. ; :>•:•;' 
Band Sergeant—Alex. G. Smith. 

A third fall of the face of the cliff 
opposite Mr. Mellor's residence oc 
curred;'about ,8.30a.m.on 1 WGdnes-
day, extending across the road on to' 
the Mellor property, and burying' the 
piggery arid its occupants. One - sow 
was killed, but some young pigs man-

the, Automobile and Good Roads As- aged to get1 clear. Mr. Mellor: states 
sociation, and the Open Forum.had that this fall* which, is to the' north 
somewhat relieved them of part ' of of the earlier breaks, is the largest 
their; work, he thought,, it was very of them all. The'- road' was partly 
necessary to have a good live ̂ Board cleared at once by' Mr. McAlpine's 
of Trade to deal with questions af- road men". 
fecting the ̂ advancement of Summer- - . 
land and district. He asked'to.be CANTATA BY LOCAL 
relieved of the position of • President, ' CHOIRS IS SUGGESTED. 
whichs he, had held for somê  years, ' :—-
and Mr. J. C. Freeman was -'elected We understand a movement is on 
to the office, with' Mr. Ned Bentley-, foot to give a recital of Maunder's 
Vice-president, and Messrs. Andrew,- "Olive^ to Calvary," by the united 
iSolly, ZimmermanV Huddlestoh, iiEl- choirs of Summerland before Easter 
liott and White as Council, Mr. S.-.A-. under the direction of MrrT^G; Bea-
MacDonald being again elected Sec- vis; ;;The^proceeds of the*presenta 
retary. Messrs. H.;:A;t Sollyy- R. E. tion will be donated to the Hospital 
White and O. F.; Zimmerman were fund 
appointed as an Immigration and Ad
vertising Committee, arid" Mr.. Q. P. 
Nelson Auditor for 1921. 

A vote of thanks; was accorded to 
Dr. Andrew for his past services, to 
'which-; the -latter' suitably -responded;' 
•̂ %ThW-Secretaryr^ 
tion 'from the*Associated Boards of 
•Trade1 of B.C.- asking that a1 delegate 
be sent to the' Convention to be held 

Women Doing 
Splendid Work 

Ladies';-Hospital Auxiliary 
Invaluable to Institution 1 Executive Committee —Conductor in Penticton n e ^ . ^ ° f h \ ^ u t , a . s t h e 

Manager, and Sec-Treasurer. j . - Board is'not affiliated with this or. 
The Band has had a most success- ganization no, action was'taken.,;; ... 

ful year, both in musical work and - Rev. H. A, Solly was elected to at-
• financially. The majority of the tend the B.C, Convention inVancou 

members were beginners, but through ver early in February, with instruc- T h e . . retiring President,. Mrs.. H. A. 
'last when the Forum opened... and t h e e a r n e S t efforts" of Conductors -tions,to,, bring forward; the .necessity S o ] l y v presented a report outlining 
*Mr. W. C .Relief introduced Mr. .H t a t c h i n a o n.' aijd•aine'toavO'inade sat-, -df.i'free.-iferries^and.also.theamprove- the activities of the Auxiliary inl920.-
'-« "••'-•••'••• - • ' - J ' ' a 1 - - of the lake shore, road south-•A'-'firJar*eial':,rep'ort giving details of 

Westbank ferry. the receipts and expenditures during 

' The members of the Ladies' Hos 
pital Auxiliary rhet in annual' busi
ness meeting on Tuesday afternoon. 

$2.50, Payable in Advance 

Briefly Outlines 
Work of Council 

The Lakeside Church was- the 
scene of a very, pleasant function on 
Thursday evening; when the Summer-
land friends of Mr. and̂  Mrs. .Chas; ................. 
Baker 'gathered at the invitation ,of Reeve W h i t e WelcÒmésJNfeVV 
the ladies of the Church, and held a ' . T4 À 
farewell re-union; in view of their Members to tJOara 
approaching departure f or . Belling-
ham, Washington State. 
• Speeches, songs, and light refresh
ments were the order; of the evening, 
and the departing couple will be un-H , _ _ . - j - -
"der no''illusion as to the esteem in | T a k e - O a t h of Office' tietore 

ASKS CO-OPERATION 

» T T w i a • *' V *: 41 £: Hutchinson and Cline have made sat- of fr< R. H. Helmer Superintendent of the i g f a c t o a r e e n t h u s i a s t i c m e n t 

'Government Lxpenmental-Farm herê  ^ , A N D L O O K ' F O V W A R D t o a from 
fnlliria'-iiTmri'him r.n nrlrlvosB thft mfifit- . . • . :" ' . . '* ' •'' , • « r 

We gather from Mr. D. J. Welsh; 
High School Principal, that the out
come of his recent trip to Victoria on 
school business:was satisfactory,;and 
that, the necessary extensions in Sum-' 
merland will receive financial, sup
port from the Provincial .Treasury. 
Mr. Welsh stayed over in Vancouver 
on his-»way, and ' saw Inspector De-
Long there, afterwards proceeding.to 
Victoria .and' spending the greater 
part of Saturday .last interviewing 
Dr. McLean, Premier Oliver and < oth
ers. In presenting, the case for as
sistance to^Summerland, Mr. Welsh 
pointed out that no provincial grant 
for building purposes had been made 
since 1911Hs when a sum of. $9;000 
was allotted, and also referred to the 
fact (that many pupils, fromv outside 
points were attending, the local High 
School. He further outlined the sug
gested scheme for the ultimate ex
tension of both schools, and told of 
the proposed, adoption .of .the unit 
system to "cope.'with, the present 
needs. -

Dr. McLean, expressed himself fas 
being in complete accord, with, this 
system, and showed plans of such 
buildings- as drawn, by. the Provincial 
Architect. These plans were, brought 
back by Mr. Welsh, and will be sub-i 
mitted to the next meeting of School 
Trustees 

Other matters of interest' resulting 
from the trip are statements regard 
ing agricultural teaching, in the 
schools,,and the establishment of a 
library. With regard to the first sub 
tiect, Mr.-Gibson,. Superintendent,pf 
Agricultural Instruction^ stated that 
'he was prepared' to 'recommend that 
Summerland have an instructor next 
year, whether' Peritictbn is ready to 
co-operate or 'riot;:, concerning the • li
brary, Miss' Helen Stewart, Chairman 
of "Public Libraries Committee, out-̂  
lined'" a; tentative>plan for establish
ing a central; depot in the Okanagan, 
and thus .linking all'Valley points to
gether as a complete district for dis-
tribution'of books; The matter,is be
ing taken up by Mr. Welsh with Mr. 

which, they ate held locally. The 
chief speakers were Rev. H. E. Liv
ingstone;) and Principal Welsh, a' suit
able reply being uttered by the guest 

Magistrate Hutten 

The Reeve -and Councillors for 
• v. v; ^ - - . ~ J". - " 1 9 2 1 took the oath ; of, office before y 
^ t h ^ ^ m n V 1 - i " - ^ S 5 m y Magistrate Hutton yesterday morn- 7 

Mrs. Baker. M u s ^ * . fo,Magisti:ate congratulated, 
given by- Mrs Ross, Miss Dodge, Mr. ^ o n e l e c t i o h ^ 
o , R - S ' B}&^u y'J I' t ; stated that, while realizing that the Baker, and .the gathering broke up at y e a r b e f o r e t h e m w o u i d p r e s e n t many 
Ĵ?'1"-..;!„:•...•..'••'.".'.';.;'•'"":,'';̂  . problems, he felt that the:personnel Duringthe evemnga purse of mon- o £ . ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ q £ 

ey was presented by Rev H. E.-lav- p r e v i o U s year, and was convinc-
mgstone on behalf of the members -.^ ± U n ~ c -t-u^;Ki.^i-i^-i^--

of thé congregation and friends. 

ANOTHER BIG PULT' 
AND PAPER CONCERN: 

ed that the affairs of the" Municipality ;: 

would be efficiently administered. ;; 
Upon the members taking their ap

pointed seats' at the Board, .Reeve 
White briefly addressed them as fol
lows: .•;;•• • . 

The Prince i Rupert:-Pulp and Pa- '• Before taking my seat,_L wish to 
per Company, Limited, has.been in- welcome you individually4 to' the 
corporated with a capital of $4,000,- Council Board, and the duties that lie 
000, for" the manufacture of paper before you. I am pleased that .the 
in- northern^B;C.' The -Company's ratepayers Have given approvaLto,the 
head office is in Vancouver. work of the old Council and of Coun. 

Kirk as Chairman of the Committee 
which> directed: bur ^m 
utility,,by returning;him'•;to''office':at j 
the head̂  of; the poll. , 1 ; ^ sure that;-

. the new members will quickly obtain 

Fnr Fin A •' ^SrVinrtlc r g r a s p o f - t h e w o r k , a n d t h a t t h e y 

1 V I 1 111C l J U l U U l o I will be able to.render excellent ser
vice on the several? committees to 
which they are-appointed'and on the 

Head of Health Department Council proper.•, ' s 
UfgeS Better Accommodation - J t ». with much regret that-I.note; 
; °.. ' ; ~, the absence of two familiar faces,; 

those ^of;fpmerCouri 

Has Reputation 

still bettor year. Mr. L. Rumball, Mr. C. A. McCal- t h o t r w a s pregentcdyby the ..calling upon him to address the meet
ing on "Agricultural Education, Its ™. •• i . » v;--.- ••••• . •. , , , x m - „.„ . . , i - • - *•— „ — r 

Need and Worth'.-'' X S . / T fe ^ p e n s f f o r

u

t h e l a s * f

t w e l v « a n d M , r" £ F ^ ^ ™ ™ ' 2 * G C ' retiring'Treasure Mrs.1 R. K White. 
• The sp'eaker' open'e'd' his 'remarks ! " o n * h s , h a v e ^ e e " J 6 ^ . M a n * °* t c d ' n e w m e m b o r s o f t h c B o a r d > 

•u,. „4.„+i«~ j.u»4. u- vj J. n the instruments had to bo repaired 
- »y.-,^ i n8.(;.tfea*M his.;;subject, would . n _ < , ; .w ,%4o««im«*/i- ̂  « A W 

be not agricultural education, but n n d , p a r t s s u p l l 0 d > f ° U r " o w l n f , r u " 
-the .need, of-it, and such education, ™ n t s w o r o P«^hased, and consider-
ho believed, should be started in our a ?J 0 n«w music added. This+ oxpen̂  
Schools. Thc hired man of to-day in diture .has,been.largely met through 

Lower Freight Rates 

1920 was, we "believe, the largest 
year'in' the' history of the ^Auxiliary, 
The sum',of $854 ,was spent on h'os 
pital"furriislrirî s, and''"'after'"paying 
other' expenses there rerriained on 

, , . .. 4 1 . . . . . A reduction of about $7.5.; a car- bnnd a cash balance of. $142.55. 
Canada was totally green and unskill- P«Wic subscriptions and proceeds of load' in the freight rate on apples T h o o f f l c e r f l elected for 1021 are: 

. . . i J , -^ i .^v: iL .L i^ - i . i .x„ . ' . . , i . . i r concert and dances, lnoro is a small across tho Atlantic has'Boon announc- 'President Mrs.'H. A.' Solly; 1st Vice 
> balance'still owing and tho Band pro- * ~" . . - . » • . • > . « • .» 
- posesi'tp îineet,;this; by?putting;on'.a 

! work done and .Mr. Helmer remark- d a " c e J a r l y Fo^utiiry. . 
ed that if our working man would B f t n d p r a i , 11 C O nf u o

i

n s „ u „ A
 A s t h c r o a r o o*11,1',̂ "10 2 0 0 o r 3 0 0 Tronsuror, Mrs. W. C. Kolloy; Cor-

.work to mnko his wngoB and then «»1 every Tuesday evening at 7.80 carloads of apples to go from tho responding 'Secretary, Mrs. T. P. 
iworV a little riioro to make a profit , n S t ' A n d r o w 8 .»«»•• Pacific coaBt.to Europe this wijlmoan Thornbor; I-Iouso' Committoo, Mrs.1 

.for tho owner, wo should got better '' considerable to shippors. A year "ago M . Rossaand Mrs. K. C. Lipsott; 
rosults. Having np method of help- having boon rocoivod previously at ̂ h o r a t o of-9Bc..wa8-cut-.to-70c.v an^ '.PurchftBiliB'Oomrn'ittoo,: MtiriW.' C 

;ing our hired man,to got oxporionco tho Univorsity. 1 t h o l f t t t o r flK»w maintained until thb cjColloy, Mrs; Scott Darkis, Mrs. T, G, 
|wo aro gotting: poor results,*conao- . Mr. Kolloy thought thoro .was'no P r o B O

y

n t c u t 

;quontly tho Chinaman and- Jap, who, effort to malco f nrmins appeal to tho . ... . . . . ... . 
;;undorstand the'work, aro boirig em- young man. J :» change in rail charges 
ployed. Wo do not Hlco having Orl- Mr. A. McLnchlan felt very strong cntal labor amongst UB, but until ly on tho Oriontnl question, and 
.conditions ore different wo will have thought that a concerted ieffort should 
'to have it. bo mado by individual* fruit growers 

Educating our boys and girls in to roplaco Oriontnl with whito labor. 

NEW P I C K L E F A C T O R Y 
A T VERNON. 

COLD S T O R A G E SHIPMENTS OF 
APPLES FROM T H E COAST 

Tho oxp̂ orimont of carrying applos 
from, thoIbnciflc coast to,Europo in 

. , ,. . . • , . , , Tho Rod Cross Pickle Company of c o id Atoratro is ronortod to have boon 
4 » ta^ ^ s ' Z t r i a ^ t n o n T™* m t ̂  V™1™' ^Ing contracted for f S l ! K S l M « 5 tUro in our schools has usually boon iontnls woro able to run our gardens the cucumbors to bo grown in the ; o v pnckot Lino will out on a floot to 

-SSJit I ^ ' r ^ ^ E ^ ! ftb° b 0 l , 0 V 0 d f r 0 M O b s , o m t , 0 n •?kft"nffftU V n l l 0 y ' ^mn*l0V t0ri"' i f f i ^ d ^ taught through practical! farming, that-thoro was-n; growing improve- dors for tho erection of a 830,000 ,.ka Lino in developing the trado, It 

The Secretary of. the local School JohristonV two; men'who have served 
Board;, Mr. i-S.iR: Bbwering, has re- .'the/Munici^ali^i^aithfuIly and well, 
ceived a communication from Mr. H. Briefly I would like to express my 
E. Young, Provincial Officer : of appreciation of the confidence the » 
Health, which brings the matter \of ^* i z:?S?hR|! • S u ™ m ® ? ^ ^ n d , ; n ^ ? m e » ' ^ : 
in5»roved High School̂  accomnioda- as .eymced by^em:.returning'.me to .Tf 
tion to a point calling for: prompt ac- the"'.positiorî  to?Avhich I was elected 
tion. The fact that the Health Offi- by my colleagues when Reeve Camp-
cer is evidently" under the mistaken bell left for the East some months 
impression that the High 'School pu- 'It will-be always my aim .ijo, , 
pils are still in the old College build- servo the people as a. whole to. the 
ing, 'does not i materially affect the best of my ability. The year has for 
position, since-he bases his' letter on u s , a V a P p u n c i l many!.'problems,, and: 

a' report from Dr. Andrew, dated 1 ^K*"6 — o l e h ^ a r t ^ d ^"^P^a^v111 

Jan. ,7th, dealing with conditions as of each individual member that they 
they exist in the present quarters. ™&y b e m e t a n d solved in the best 
This report condemns the sanitation, interests of Summerland. ,,. 
the heating, and the ventilation of the ' 1 have already enunciated a policy 

. ,•••„. , v , „ - . . . ^ : t . . i ! •.. . building; and'also states: that the t o which I believe we as a Council K^lay, Secretary of the Libraries a v a f l B b £ g p a c e l g - l e f J g t h a n o n e . h f t l f s h o u l d . c l o s e l y a d h e i e > a n d w h i c h x 

. . ... .. . . of the minimum required. a m Pleased to note has had the en-
The trip was not Without its inci- I n M a r e m a r k g Q n t W g rt dorsement of Coun.. Kirk.. , I trust 

u w , w 1 - m g i T S T 0 f f i c e r o f H e a l * h refers to the very that you, Gentlemen, the new. mem-:ineshortly before the arrival of the h i g h B t o n d i h i t h e r t o t a ] { c n g u m _ b o r a o f t h e C o u n c i l c a n a u p p o r t t h i s 

train running east, and the passen- m o r l a n d a s » o n e ; o f the model e fc same general policy,•'< and that when • 
gors having to walk the gap to take c a t i o n a l - c o n t V e 8 i n t h e P r o v i n c o , . . our term ends, we will have done 
2° " " f f r C f rV° a " d says that this reputation was by something for tho permanent better-
Mr. Welsh arrived homo at 5 a.m. on n Q m e a n B ^ - - ^ t .widely known, mont of our community. 
Monday. and constituted a "groat asset to the An immediate start must bo made 

district." Ho feels confident that the In .'.the. preparation of a plan of work 
prcsont School Board will not suffer for further improving our irrigation 
this* reputation: to bo tarnished, and system., Tho/foremost problem in 
urges tho "absoluto nocossity"of talc- this respect is that of finance. I am".. 
ing stops to remedy the dofocts point- hoping that tomporary assistance 
ed out by Dr. Androw, as Medical may bo had from tho Provincial Gov-

Ort tho evening of ,.tho'18th inst. inspector of Schools, ornnient. None realize n̂oro than 
the Baptist Church' hold its annual yfQ nood hardly say that this com- did oach member of tho last Council 
bnnquot and business mooting, About munlcntion calls for immediate at- that our mothod of wator'administra-
a hundrod sat down to woll loaded tontion, and fully justlflos the state- tion, had fallen far short of what 
tablos. While still sbatod at tho ta- n i o n t s made by tho Glfhirmnn of tho might roasonnbly. bo oxpoctod. Of 
bios Mr. Baker introduced ,Rov. Jas, gchool Board at a rocont gathering, a moans for bettering this sorvico, I 
Dunlop, who haB takon chargo of tho n n d tho Principal of thojl-ligh will havo moro to say later. 
Church for'a time, and Mr, W. 0. Schoolin those columns on morl than Provision for furthor wntor ator-
Kolloy gave somo words of' wolcomo one occasion. Mr. D. J. WolBh has ago must also bo considered. Wo 
to which Mr. Dunlop ropliod in a fit- j U B t roturnod from a visit to Victoria ' 
ting speech, • ... on this buBinoss. 

Aftor an-intorvnl during which the 
tables wore clonrod, the'business of 
(the year was takon up, Tho Church | COMING $ A L E O F LAND AROUND 

•V-

Baptists Have Successful 
Year 

Teach tho children nature study, and mont amongst our young mon, and building at Vernon'to take' caro of 
do not koop thorn,.doing, c h o r o B and that if the latter would put forth tho business, 
othor unplonsant anil uricongouinl moro offori'to gain knowlodgo, in tho 
work. Tho unpaid choro^blll^as samo way that the. young Orlontal M J n l B t o r 8 l l k o n i a m docks, get 
driven many a boy to tho city. Also did, tlioy would bc/ftblo to do tho m 0 f l t 0 f their abuso f o r doing thoir 
there aro usually no homo comforts, work just as well, i f not bettor. tiuty.u*.Knnsn8 City Star, 
such as oloctrlc,light, etc, and this Mr, 0. E. Mann thought that-tho • _ • 1 

shows up to tho young pooplo in ronl difficulty was to got tho young 
striking contrast to; town lifof but man to stay on tho farm, and SUB* fact that tho time the school gardon 
by bettor farming ithoso comforts can gostod that itiwas.amattor of money was .needing most attention, tho 
b o nddod t o tho farm. In Ontario a in a good many casos, as tho average school closed down, and it was loft 
few years a g o , thoro woro only four farmer would not pay his sons as for somobody olso to caro for. Ho 

was found that tho,fruit arrived.in 
good condition, and that tho freight 
ratos woro.lowor,, « , 

Tho Ii.M'.P. steamers havo, a capa
city of 45,000 boxos of apploB.oaoh, 
and aro nine in numbor, 

schools tonchlng agriculture, in .1012 
thoro woro 101, whilst in 1020, 1,500 
schools included this in thoir curric
ulum, and It Is noteworthy that in 
tho last consus of crop ylolds for 
Canada, Ontario was tho only pro
vinco to mnko any incronso in crop 
ylolds. 

In answer to Mr. A. J, Boor, tho 
spoakor explained tho way In which 
tho roturnod soldier at tho Expert 
montnl fam was given practical odu 
cation In agrlculturo in whatever lino 
he desired, his theoretical education 

much»ns thoy could got from other had tried a school gardon 3 or 4 
employers, bosldos which they had years ago but it was not a success', 
tho greater pleasnroB, and bettor but ho would bo plonsod to givo any 
conditions of llfo in tho cities. Ho help ho could to such a schomo' at 
thought that if tho farmers would anytime. 
earnestly consider the offorlng of in- In thnnlUng Mr, Holmor for his ad-
ducomonts to tjioir sons, in tho way dross, Mr, Kolloy ankod for suggest' 
of wages and ovontual partnership, Ions for future topics, minting that 
tho migration of young people to tho ho thought "Choosing an - Occupn 
citlos would,bo chockod. tion" would bo a suitablo and inter 

In the course of his reply to ques- pstlng oho to tho* young mon, and af\ 
tlons, Mr, Holmor stated that It was tor somo discussion it was doeldod to 
a little difficult to work in conjunc 
tion with tho schools,' owing' to tho 

mnko this tho subjoot of next Sun 
day's Open Forum moetlbir. 

OLD LINEN NEEDED. 

The Hospital staff is in nood of old 
llnon and cotton, and will bo grato-
fui for donations of same. Parcols 
will bo gladly rocoivod by tho Ma
tron, , -

including tho variouB orgftnlzotions - OLIVER 
jvithlh it raised for various purposoB 
during!020 considerably ovor $4,000, Tho Hon. T, Pnttullo, Minister of 
This included'$825.32 to thorogulnr Lands, stntos that about 1,100 weroa 
missionary and bonovolorit funds of of agricultural land, and npproxlr 
tho denomination, $738.00 to tho matoly 100 lots in the now townslto 
Forward Movement fund; $224,14 of Olivor, will shortly bo put on said 
to'the Chinese Famine fund, $78.00 by tho Provincial Government. This 
to tho Europonn sufforors, $71,50 to land nnd townslto nro in tho Boldiors' 
tho Syrian and Armonlnn rollof, as sottlomont nvoa4b tho aouth 
woll as funds sont for Christmas holp 
In Vancouver, 

"You're undor nrroat," oxclaimod 
tho offlcor, as ho stopped tho auto-
mobilo, 

"What for?" inqulrod Mr, Chug-
gins, 

• "I havon't mado up my mind yet, 
I'll'look ovor your lights, an' your 
liconso,, an' your numbers, an' so 
forth. I know I can got you for 
somothin'."' ' 

In placo of tho two doacons rotir- Troasuror, Mias Sponcor, Auxiliary 
Ing from office Mosars, II, H. Elsoy Prosidont, Miss I, Sponcor; Socrotary, 
and J. C, Wilson wore dloctod, and Mrs. Scott DnrklBj TroaBuror, Mrs, 
Mr. Q , R, S, Blrtclctaby was appointed W, 0. Kolloy, 
Clork of tho Church, Mr, C. II. A resolution; expressing npprocla 
Dayton wfts ro-appolntod Troasuror, tion of tho services of Mr, and Mrs 
and Messrs, G, J. Goultor White, W, C. Bnkor, regretting thoir romova 
C, Kolloy and J, A, Dnrko, mombors and wishing thorn woll In thoir futuro 
of tho Finance Committoo, homo and work, was enthusiastically 

Tho ladles' soolotios roportod good passod, and ollcltod a fine reply from 
work dono during tho year, and a- Mr, Baker, 
mong thoir officers for( this year nro Tho Church looks forward with on 
Mission Clrclo Prosidont, Mrs, G, J, courngomont to tho work of tho yoar 
Goultor Whito j Recording ,Socrotary, nnd expects to make tho placo of 
Mrs, 0, H, Gayton {Corresponding 
Socrotary, Mrs, T, J, McAlpino; 

worship moro comfortable and beau 
tlful.—-Cont, 

lavo ono comparatively inoxponsivo 
sito for furthor storage in Garnott 
Valloy. Othor sitos should bo soloct-
od nnd build upon, 

You will all approciato tho valuo of 
oloctrlc power as a factor in tho 
building up of a community. Numer
ous industries, small and largo, could 
now use oloctrical on orgy horo to ad
vantage if it woro available, Our 
ighting facilities aro inndoquato, and 
our stroot lighting is n discredit to 
the community. You nro acquainted 
with tho efforts bolng mado to obtain 
the noodod powor. Evory roason-
nblo effort must bo put forth In this 
regard, If wo fall wo must provldo 
ouvflolvos with a now local power 
unit, 

I might touch on sovornl othor sub
jects, but thoso I have montlonod 
nro tho most prossing now. ; 

O K A N A G A N CREAMERIES 
' A M A L G A M A T I N G . 

Tho cronmorlos of Salmon Arm, -
Armstrong, Vornon nnd Kolownn, 
propone to amalgamato, tho objects 
being a roductlon of overhoad ox-
ponsos, groator uniformity of pro
duct, and Incronsod markot faoill-
.tlcs. 
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Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town and District 

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE. 
The outstanding feature of last week's report on the loca 

Farmers' Institute, is the apparent lack of interest displayed 
by those who should certainly attach themselves to such an or
ganization. The present small membership is no doubt partly 
accounted for by the uncertainty caused by recent changes and 
amalgamations, but now that this phase is over, as far as Sum
merland is concerned, a strong effort should be made to once 
more put the breath of life into this most commendable insti 
tution. We think the right line towards the goal was indicated 
by Superintendent Helmer of the Experimental Farm, and the 
goal itself should be just that developing of community spirit 
which he has evidently been fostering on the Government 
Farm. So far as we can see there is no other body in existence 
which can adequately fill this need—a board of trade comes 
nearest to it, but the functions of a board of trade do not en
tirely cover the situation. A virile farmers' institute has a very 
wide scope, and its success will be in proportion to its ambition 
and enthusiasm. We cannot conceive of any possible organiza
tion which* would automatically exercise a more beneficial in
fluence amongst the orchardists and farmers of this district than 
a farmers' institute, embodying all the features implied in that 
title. Its meetings would be social gatherings, at which the. 
everyday problems and happenings of the farm-would be dis
cussed, and the added features of periodical lectures or read
ings, and the establishment of a library, would make it a centre 
of attraction hard to stay away from. 

The adjourned annual meeting of 
the Naramata Women's Institute was 
held at the Unity Club on Tuesday, 
December 11th. Officers for the en
suing year were elected as follows: 
President, Mrs. M. B. Smith; Vice-
President, Mrs Mallory; Sec.-Treas., 
•Mrs. T. Kenyon; Board of Directors, 
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Nuttall,.Mrs. Lan 
guedoc. A meeting of the Executive 
was held later and plans formulated 
for the work of the year. Interest
ing add?esses are promised at the 
regular meetings, the first of these 
to be given at the February meeting 
by Mrs. Amaron on "Home Influenc 
es." Committees were appointed to 
deal with programmes, social activi 
ties, and. membership, the conveners 
of these respectively being Mrs. 
Green, ;Mrs. F. Rounds, and Mrs 
Myers. : Every indication .points to 
an active and helpful year for the 
members of the Institute. 

over the fence and slid down the hill 
to where it lay dead when found. It 
is not known whether it slipped on 
the snow and overbalanced over the 
fence. It appears to have been in 
good shape, a gelding, weighing ap-

W. R. Bell, Kamloops,; Provincial proximately ten hundred pounds and 
Hogg Inspector, paid an official visit bright bay in color with a little white 
to town on Wednesday. ring around one hind foot. 

Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative., 

Summerland Automobile and Good 
Roads Association 

Meeting 

SIR ROBERT BORDEN AS GOVERNOR-GENERAL. 
. The suggestion that Sir-Robert Borden shall be the success

or to the Duke of Devonshire as Governor-General of Canada is 
a good onê  and will no doubt meet with very widespread ap
proval. No man of recent times deserves better of his country 
and the. empire in general than does Sir Robert, and the ap
pointment suggested̂ would be a fitting tribute to-his invaluable 
work. 

* * ... * * . . . , . ' • . . . 

The Poet In Our Midst. 
Great events bring forth mighty epics—sometimes. The glow of 

municipal fervour which enveloped the ballot boxes last week apparently 
reached the fuse connected with the'poetic'fire of a .Summerland bard,,the 
resulting explosion breaking up the fountains of his" great deep, and pro
ducing a rain of verses which may live for ever—or perhaps not quite so 
long. We print this string of pearls with many apologies to the late Lewis 
Carroll, and may remark, in parenthesis, that the perpetrator is, so far as 
we know, still at large. 

The snow was falling heavily, falling with all her might; 
She did her very best to make the benches smooth and WHITE, 
'Twas odd to see in Summerland so winterly a sight. 
The sun was shining sulkily, because he thought the snow 
Had got rib business to be there, where he was "all the go," 
"It's very rude of her," he said, "to come and spoil the show." 
The Lawyer and the Editor were walking hand in hand; 

• They cussed like anything to see so much unplanted land: 
"If this were only watered well," they said, "it would be grand." 
"If four big mains with laterals wore laid down for this year, 

• Do you suppose," the lawyer said, "the voters would adhere?" 
"They might do," said the editor, "if it didn't come too dear." 
"0 voters, come and'talk with us," the lawyer did b e B c o c h , 

A pleasant talk on moisture, and its influence on the peach: 
(Wo cannot do with many though, to give enough to each.)" 
The oldest voter looked ot him and. winked a knowing eye; 
The oldest voter thought that water cost so dolgarnod high. 
Ho'd boon thoro some before you see and felt a trifle shy. 

But four young voters hurried out all eager for tho treat: , 
So very young thoy wore, they still proforrod their water neat. 
And this was just as woll, considering whom thoy wont to moot, 
Four other votors followed them and yot another four, 
And thick and fast they camo at last, and more, and moro, and more, 
All hoping that tho editor would guido them safe to shoro, 
"Tho timo has como" tho lawyor said "to trout in many strains 

• On deeds, rod tapo, and sealing wax, on councillors and b r o i n B j 

On why tho 'drys' oro always wot, on roovos and montal sprains," 
Tho lawyor and tho doctor talked on a milo or so, 
Until thoy split upon a hair, as lawyors sometimes do, 
Whilo all tho littlo voters stood and giggled in a row. 

"A lump of dough" tho lowyor said "is what wo chiofly nood; 
And promissory notes besides are very good indeed,; 
Now if you'ro ready, voters dear, the troasury wo'li food," 

' "But not on us," tho votors cried, turning to suddon fright, 
"Aftor such liboral views as yours you couldn't think it qulto 
Compatlblo with playing fair, to make us all go WHITE," 

"'Twould bo a ohamo," tho lawyor said, "to play you such o trick, 
But I know your massive intollocts will grasp my reasons quick," 
Tho oditor said nothing but "Don't lny it on too thick." 
"Como voto for us," tho lawyor said, "I earnestly odviso." 
With bock and smile ho B o r t o d out votes of tho largest slzo, 
Holding his Saturday morning "rag" before his gloaming eyes* 
"O votors," paid tho oditor, "I've had a pleasant run, 
Lot's count tho othor fellow's votes," But answer camo thoro none. 
And this wnu scarcely odd bocouno ho'd snappod up ovory one 

Mr. Geo. Routh, who has been 
'spending some time in Vernon with 
his brother, Major Routh, has return
ed to Naramata, and is at present 
staying at the Syndica. He plans to 
build on his fruit lot shortly. 

What might have been "a serious 
accident occurred at the school last 
week, when one of the adventurous 
spirits of. the school took Mr. Stuart 
Allen's car for a spin.- Losing con
trol of the car, he ran into one of 
the smaller boys, Walter Brodie, in
juring him. however, but slightly. 
The injured boy is now almost fully 
recovered. '- ' 

Miss Mary Rushberry returned 
from an extended visit to the Coast 
on Wednesday morning of this week, 

Mr. Len. Smith of Naramata, who 
is an expert upholsterer; has been in 
Summerland for the past few days, 
where he did some very fine work in 
upholstering for Mr. W. J. Robin
son. 

Mr. Wolstencroft spent Tuesday in 
Penticton on business! • 

After a week or so in town with » r r « » < > , . • c . , . 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield left r e a C i l l a n « LOUnCU MatUtOrV 
on Thursday morning for their home 
in Alberta. 

The Statutory meeting of the Coun 
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer were visit- cil was held on Monday afternoon 

ors in town last week, having motor- when the Councillors were duly 
ed up from'Summerland on Thürs sworn in jto office. The committees 
day, and returned the same after- were drafted for the year as follows 
noon. Irrigation Committee—Couns. Pow

ell and Lang; Finance Committee-
Provincial Constable Graham, of Couns. Huston and Powell; Public 

Kelowna spent a portion of Thürs- Utilities—i-Couns. Lang and Harring-
day in town receiving' applications tori; Roads and Bridges Committee— 
for auto licenses. The Council Couns. Harrington; and Huston; 
Chamber, the scene of action, was a Health and Properties Committee-
busy place, as the majority of car Couns. Harrington and:Powell ;Mun-
owners took advantage of the oppor- icipal Hall Committee—Couns. Lang 
tunity afforded. Y . and Huston 

6 A letter was read from the Direc 
Mrs. C. Aitkens with her little tor of. War Trophies, offering two, 

grandson left for Kelowna on Fri- machine guns for Peachland in res 
day to remain for a short time with ponse to the request made by the 
her daughter Mrs. Lupton, who was Council and he stated further that if 
about to leave the Hospital for her it was found possible later to fur-
home. 

Annual General Meeting 
of the above association will be held in the 

PARISH H A L L 
on 

MONDAY, January 24th, 1921, at 8 p.m. 

A full attendance is urgently requested. 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, 
Secretary , 

Mr. and Hrs. Evans were visitors 
to Vernon last Friday, returning Sat 
urday evening. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Russell and family 
are leaving early next month for 
England, where they, intend living 
for some time. 

Improvements and, extensions to 
their building on First Street are be; 
ing planned by the Naramata ' Sup 
ply Company. Lumber has been or
dered for the building of an addition 
28 feet on First Street.by 36 feet in 
length. The Post Office will occupy 
the front part of this addition, .while 
the Okanagan Securities Company 
and Tteal Estate office will occupy the 
rear. Mr.' Dan McKay has the con
tract for the building. 

Mr. F. W.? Rolt of Naramata is 
spending • a holiday of some months 
at the Coast in Vancouver and Vic
toria. 

Mrs. . Gray and her daughter, of 
Summerland are visiting Mrs. Myers 
for a few days. 

Basketball teams from Penticton 
played .with tho local teams in tho 
Pavilion here last Thursday. Nara
mata girls won by a score of 27 to 6, 
while tho boys lost by'a score of 11 
to 20. The local team 1B looking for
ward to a visit from Vernon in tho 
near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aikins aro leav
ing for the Coast on Monday, to bo 
absent a few days. 

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr, and Mrs. Len. Robinson of tho 
Syndica House, to whom a baby girl 
waa born at tho Summorland Hospl 
tal last week. ' 

A number of tho residents of tho 
district/ have rocontly formed a bad 
mintori club, which,will ploy in tho 
Naramata Hail above tho Supply 
storo. Tho hall has been put in 
shapo this wook, courts boing mark' 
od out, a not oroctod, and a stovo 
put up far tho comfort of tho play 
ors on cold days. 

Increasing growth and activity in 
tho district is evidenced by tho pro 
posal to form a Board of Trado in 
Naramata. An initial mooting will 
bo hold in tho rotunda of tho Nora-
mata Hotol with this object in vlow. 
It is hoped by moans of suchun or 
gnnization to oxort a groator influ 
once toward procuring bottor trans 
portation facilities and wharf im
provements; and to co-oporato with 
tho municipalities of South Okona 
gan in procuring industrial advan 
tagoB for tho district. 

nish a heavy gun they would be pleas
ed to comply with the request. 
Y, The; matter of street lights from 
Keatings to Trepanier was discussed 
and it was decided to have, same at
tended to. The Health and. Proper-

Mr. Geo. Robinson and Mr. H. E . ties Committee, under which com-
McCall motored' to Summerland on mittee the cemetery property comes, 
Friday, returning the same day;. was directed to look over the ceme

tery with a view to estimating the 
Mrs. Tewart, Mrs, Cutbill and cost of a permanent fence and tool 

daughter Dianna, were visitors to house for the same, and to >. report to 
Kelowna on Saturday. the Council. It will be remembered 

by the readers of these columns that 
Mr. and Mrs.. McGregor with Mr. the'/Women's. Institute appointed a 

and Mrs. Drake and family motored committee to wait on the old Coun-
,to Penticton on Friday, returning the cil re. this matter as they were con-
same evening, templating offering some assistance 

along the line of improvements at 
Miss Elsie Law: spent Saturday the cemetery. We hope to have fur-

visiting in Kelowna. ther details on this matter as arrang-
mentŝ  are developed. 

.Mrs. Eph. Brinson arrived on Sat- The Municipal Hall Committee is 
urday morning to again assist with to meet'on Saturday to set a sched-
the care of Mrs." Brinson Sr. We are ule of charges for the • Hall for rent-
pleased to report that the latter is ing purposes. " 
improving-and gaining strength slow-
ly. Temper is a good thing to have, 

but a bad thing to lose. 

POUND NOTICE 

"YOB," said Undo Ebon, just ro-
turnod from a trip to California," wo 
oxporloncod ono pretty sovoro earth
quake,—-but I must soy I rathor on-

joyod it. It was tho first thing that 
happened sinco Polly and I married 
that she didn't think I was to blamo 
for." 

.Mr. Kenneth Hogg of Summerland 
paid town a,visit on Saturday last, 
motoring up for the Municipal E l e C ' 

tl0nS
' z IMPOUNDED—One Holstein hel 

Miss Offerhaus of Armstrong spent fer; rising^years old, black body, 
the week-end at the home of Mr. and w m t e forehead, white, legs, tail part. 

I 

"Toll mo," said tho solicitor for 
tho proaocution, "wore you present 
at tho lncoption of the altercation ?" 

"No, sir.' ropliod tho witnoBB, "but 
I was thoro whon tho fight Btartod." 
—London Tit-Bits. 

Mrs. B. F. Gummow, leaving Mon
day night to continue to Vancouver. 

After a short time in hospital in 
Vernon Mrs. J. Winger returned on 
Saturday evening. Although able to 
be about s h e is quite poorly. 

After a pleasant week in Peachland 
Mrs. Burkett left on Saturday even
ing's boat for Summerland. to visit 
her sister Mrs. Helmer before1 return 
ing to the Coast. 

The Municipal Elecions were hold 
o n Saturday last, with the following 
results: Ward 8 returned •Coun, G. 
Lang, and Ward 4 paid the same com
pliment to Coun. Powell. It is appar
ent that the majority of the elector' 
ate appreciate the efforts put forth by 
tho 1920 Council, whon thoy return 
them t o off ice for another year. Ono 
often hears it said that t h o B o public 
offices aro thankless jobs, but whilo 
there are bound to bo criticisms and 
B o m o t i m o s oven kicks, it should be 
gratifying to thè old Council to re
alize that their efforts in connection 
with administration have boon thus 
rewarded, The referendum to abol
ish tho ward system was dofoatod 
with a majority of 14 votos, 

At tho Baptist Sunday School on 
Sunday quito an interesting foaturoj 
was added to tho'sorvlco in tho form 
of a Goldon Text reciting contoBt. 
Ono CIOBB was called on to recito tho 
Goldon Toxts for tho last half of 
1020, and a smaller clasB to rocito 
tho last quarter. Tho actual text 
was all that was called for, but ono 
boy gavo with each text tho dato of 
oach losson and nnothor boy gavo 
chapter and verso with each toxt for 
tho six months without a mistake. A 
littlo girl of tho smallor CIBBS, Mar
garet Harrington, rocitod tho Goldon 
Toxts for tho whole your, and did it 
BurprUingly woll, A contoBt roclting 
vorsos that havo littlo or no connec
tion with oach othor is much harder 
than to rocito tho samo numbor of 
vorsos from ono chaptor or othorwlso 
connoctod with oach othor, but all 
tho contestants did surprisingly woll. 
Tho rosults of tho contoBt havo not 
boon givon out yot by tho judges. 

After a very pleasant holiday at 
Victoria Mr, and Mrs, A. J, Miller re
turned on Monday morning. 

A report was brought in on Mon
day by Mr, TownBond that a horao 
was found doad in tholr proporty oar 
ly that morning, It appears that tho 
horso had boon walking up tho hill 
close along tho fonco, and had fallen 

ly white, white on croup, indistinct 
brand on right flank. If not claim
ed will be sold on Thursday, January 
27th, 1921, at 2 p.m. 

Dated at West Summerland, Jan
uary 14th, 1921. , 

JOHN DALE, 
Municipal Poundkeeper. 

Summerland Hospital Society 

The Annual Meeting 
of the Society will be held in the 

x PARISH H A L L at 3 p.m. 
on. THURSDAY, January 27, 1921 

To receive the Reports and Accounts of the Board of Directors 
for the expired year; to appoint three members to the Board 
of Directors, and Auditor for the coming year; and generally 

to take into consideration the position and prospects 
of the Society. 

BY-LAW . III.—Membership. Subscribers of Qne Dollar arid 
upward shall be considered as members for the -current-year in 
which such subscription was made. Each subscriber shall be en-

.titled to one vote.; Anyone who shall at any time have given 
Fifty. Dollar's shall be a Life Member. 

THOS.^H. RILEY, Secy. 
24,25 

DISTRICT " G " 

FarmersMnstitute Convention 
will be held on 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, January 26th, 1921 

ALBERT J. LOTHIAN, 
ARCHITECT 

Naramata: Office of J. M. Robinson. 
Summerland : By Appointment. 

in the 

2.-

PARISH HALL, Summerland, B.C. 
Business— 

-To Consider Report from the Member of the Advisory Board 
for District "G." . 

-Receive Resolutions from the Institutes of District "G." . 
It is particularly desired that this meeting should be well 

attended as there are many matters of great,importance to be.. 
discussed. 

JNO. TAIT,, 
Soc'y. Farmers' Institute 

r , i ) « » i M B » « « B » i H « B ( ) ^ i ) « » i M a » < ) 4 a » n « B i ) « » i ) « a » M a . ( H B » a M » o « « g i 

BULK TEA 

Very Best For 

43c. lb. 
Saturday and Monday 

Saturday and Monday 

at the 

SHELLED WALNUTS 

per lb. 

54c. 
Saturday and Monday 

GROCERTERIA 
Compare Prices with what you have been1 paying before "The Grocerteria" opened. 

Give your business to the Store that forced the Prices Down. 

Laundry Soap, 4 Cakos for .22 
Crisco, per tin .̂ r............... .34 
Salmon, pink, per tin ..; 07 
Empress Poppor, por tin .12 

Pacific Milk, 7 tins for $1.00 
Vinegar, per bottle .24 
Shredded Wheat, pkg; 18 
Cornflakes, pkp; 12 
Pearl and Pot Barley, per lb 09 

Lard, 3's per Pail - - - $1.00 
Climax Jam, 4 lbs. for - - $1.00 

Selling for Cash enables us to give you tho very best of Prices. Putting on some 
Specials and making it up on othor Goods is NOT OUR POLICY. 

— OUR MOTTO . 
Small Profits and Quick Turn Over on All Groceries. 

A Trial Order Will Convince You. 

We Pay Cash For Eggs and Butter. 

OLXXXXl l lV^l i d i l l i V J X U v W X I C i l d 
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PEACHLAND RATEPAYERS IN 
SESSION 

Annual Statement Shews Financial Improvement 

Mr Crehan Speaks on Taxation and Scores Present 
\ System as Inequitable 

The annual ratepayers' meeting 
was held on Friday evening, Jaunary 
7th, with a good representation of 

i the ; ratepayers -. present. Reeve R. J.' 
Hogg was in the chair with Clerk 
W. M. Dryden àt the table. The fi-' 

jnancial statement was re"ad by-the 
Clerk and apology made -for- there 
being no printed statements as usual 
to be handed to ,the ratepayers;, due 

;to circumstances - over which, the 
.Council had no control. They will, 
• however, be forthcoming at the ear
liest date .possible. .r̂ 'The Clerk re
ported that .during the year .eleven 

; regular and thirteen special meetings 
had been held, with a good average 
attendance of ' the members of the 
Council. It will be interesting to 
note>thè following comment of the 
Auditors: '.'The financial position of 
the Corporation is steadily improving 
and while the 'r state of the : sinking 
fund is somewhat improved, you* will 
note that the arrears of taxes are 
riot large enough to^meetithe: sinking-
fund liability,, and: this 'fact 'should 
have the consideration;of'the incoriv 
ing council. .Your Municipali Clerk 
has x well looked after your affairs 
during,sthe period 'under' review." 
vi- Mr. G.'ìì'Lang, chairman of th§ light 
and water committee,'- pointed" that 
the receipts for the year were in ad
vance of the previous year,.due to 
the increased rate on -the lights; arid 
rthat the deficit shown was due to, the 
work , of *. resetting, which . had been 
found necessary! and also to the,cost 
•of : new extensionilines built .during 
the term. The question of lights 
brought some questions as- to why 
meters had been purchased, and as 
to who had authorized their pur
chase. - The Reeve explained thàt-the 
purchase of the. hieters had been re
commended ,by the electrician, .and 
urged by the Provincial Commission" 
er. _ - , 

Mr. Huston, chairman of thè roads 
committee explained that the, expen 
diture of more;funds than had been 
appropriated for this palrt of the 
work*- was "due to the' very .ììèavy 
costs in connection with- the big 
slide; near Deep Creek. / 

-
 :

'i i Mr. Powell, as ; chairman of the 
Board of Health, reported that as 
usual Peachland > being, such a, healthy, 
place, there was.'little, to''be .'.done "by 
that committee. 

vThere was further discussion on 
roadwork, and: the meter-question 
Before thè close of this portion of 
tlie- meeting a resolution was passed 
asking the incoming Reeve'and Coun 
oil to arrange for a meeting for the 
purpose of appointing a committee 
or committees to deal.with .the irri
gation question 1 as, assistant to thè 

and let that be the unit of taxation 
for all such holdings whether occu
pied or not. - If the - owner increased 
the building beyond the unit 'he 
shoujd.pay the proper proportion of 
such'addition.! ; In taxing vacant pro
perties the same as those built on 
it would in a large measure do away 
with a deal of land speculation. He 
emphasized again that all foreigners 
should be taxed. 

Speaking of roads Mr. Crehan says 

Mr. N. S. Davidson. There are four 
acres of bearing orchard principally 
Mcintosh apples. This is a good pro
perty and nicely situated and we wish 
Mr. West every success as a fruit 
grower. Mr. West is occupying one 
of Mr. Davidson's cottages near,,the 
lake- until he gets a home built, for 
himself 

Cecil Brown was a passenger south 
on Saturday '. evening returning on 
the Monday morning boat. 

TVIiss Myrtle Keating returned on 
Monday morning after a 'pleasant 
visit spent with friends in Penticton. 

•Charlie .Morrison canie'home on 
Monday marning.last from -Vancou
ver, where he has been for some time; 
He left again on!-Tuesday evening. 

-Mr. A. Town left on Monday even
ing to; return to 'Vancouver/after a 
week or so spent in the district. 

he considers ? everyone who uses 
road, in any measure should ;.in some 
way ór " other pay his' rightful share 
of the upkeep, of such road. There 
is too much rriachinery about tax col-"j 
lections. Municipal clerks could in 
many cases more ; cheaply and effici 
eritly collect: certairi taxes than it is 
done by the.vpresent methods. - Of 
course there are .taxes ; such: as. motor, 
licenses whichj! would be better col
lected into one. common pot. In suiri-: 
ming up the speaker saidk'-that; we 
must* endeavor to .work óut a sane 
educational policy ?and; in all .matters 
thè people should .get together and 
•work together. t He emphasized the 
fact that it is as much the duty of 
each1 and every individual to care 
fully consider the affairs of our coun
try or-community as it is the duty of 
the government̂  official or the muni
cipal member. Mr. Crehan paid 
Peachland a' compliment at the close 
of his> address1 by ̂ stating that1 it is 
one, of the>most peaceful; communities 
iri > the province; .with' less spent if or 
the administration of Justice than 
other** municipalities coming under 
his 'audit. He-also paid •:our Munici-
paly Clerk a high tribute of praise, 
assuring the' ratepayers of Peachland 
that they were fortunate in having 
such an efficient clerk to assist in'the 
affairs of the Municipality. 

A, hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered the'speaker, for his coming to 
Peachland and favoring the ratepay
ers with the;able address which' was 
so enjoyed by all present! 

/ ; ; ; - - . j . . , ' ^ ' - : : ' ; . ; , ' ' ; . v ; , - ' . . . • ; • ' . ' , : \.'\\.;.'. -~^,y/• 
Mrè.̂ M.̂ .N.'-..Morrison and son Doug 

las returned Wednesday evening af-; 
ter a short visit 'up the lake. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield . are..-here 
from the jprairie,i becau'se of thè ill
ness of Mrs. Mansfield's mother, Mrs! 
Brinson Sr. Mrs. Eph. Brinson, who 
had been in attendance, returned tp 
Penticton Weduesday evening. ', ; . ;

( 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McKinnon̂ , recent
ly; moved:up to; spend a month on. so 
on their property on Powers Creek, 
where Mr. ' McKinnon is having a 
piece of ground cieared .ready for 
breaking arid planting. .. i. > 

Mrs. Sanberg • was a 'passenger 
south on Monday evening tô  visit in 
Penticton • for a short .time. 

•..•.. . . . . . . . . . . , ' . ' . . . . , i .....'.-.. 

Capt. Higgins and V. Winder re 
turned home von Monday evening af
ter a short visit up the lake 

Mrs; E.. Howell left on Tuesday even
ing's boat for Vancouver, where she 
expects to visit for a time. 
''•:^$"XMi'X^XM''^^ «.w;1"fS'.'.'''i':1i:;'•'•'...... 
{ Mr. Geo. McBean -left/last-week to 

visit his'old home town, Roblin, Man. 
and then on: to Winnipeg for a por
tion of the winter. 

; :' ;̂ .;::;:ii;:;;̂ rt.?.t1.S';̂ - •••''.'.;.'"• /• •..';̂ 'Ŝ yjy • .'• 
Monday-last was nomination day 

in Peacb^rrd:'' : The following, is the 
result: ii-ReeveR. J.. Hogg returned 
to office"; by acclamation, ps also was 
'Coun. R. H.. Huston for Ward 1. 
Mr. R. H. ,Harrington was the Sole 
nominee/for Ward 2. For Ward 3 
there were two nominations, being 
the former member, Mr.' Grant Lang, 
and Major R. G. Hardisty. There 
were also two nominations for Ward 
4, being former member Thos.Pow 
ell, and Mr. John McLaughlin. Mr. 
J. Michael wasf nominated and' elect
ed to fill the unexpired term of school 
trustee' left Vacant by, the non-resi
dence of Miss M. Smith. Mr. F. Top-
ham was nomminated and elected to 
fill the:vacancy on the Police Commis
sion by the expiring term of ,H. E. 
McCall. /:<'̂ ';v'̂ K':;-' 
:• '• ;..:-̂ o-.;;''i'1'..:,'::-.;.:-'£'i;;, •:; ".'-.*. /i:?->-,.i':'"~̂ -:'-y'.r 

The''stockbreeders held their annu
al meeting,,on Saturday,;• evening last 
in the Councili/Chambers with, gener
al routine- business on the table and 
election of officers. The election re
sulted as follows: Mr. A. D. Fergu 
son, president Maj or R. G. Hardisty 
vice-presidentDr. Buchanan, secre 
tary; with Mr. Harrington, Mr. E. F ; 

Smith, .Mr. ; J. Wright and ' Mr." E 
Taylor .as -directors. It was decided 
at this: meeting to ask: the Govern 
ment'for a change of bull at the ex
piration of the term this spring. 

BN1LD1NG 

Architectural 
Designs 

Specifications 
Prepared 

A L L Y O U R REQUIRE
M E N T S D E A L T W I T H IN 

^ P R A C T I C A L W A Y . 

SAUSAGES 
made by ourselves • 

On our own Premises 

H. W; HARVEY 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR-

Phone 4. Weit Summerland 

Fresh, Wholesome and 

Tasty 
, Nothing .but. good 'fresh' meats,' spices,, etc., - are* used in the mak

ing of our .popular sausage* and sausage meats'. Sold in bulk if 
preferred. Try.it. 

D0WNTON& WHITE TELEPHONE 35 

PEMBERTON & SON 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

- / 

Farms, Real Estate, Insurance, . 
Financial Agents. 

We have a complete list of farms for 
sale in every district in this province. 
Also , cattle! ranches,. city, and town 
property, - including business blocks 

and sites. 
List your properties with us for quick 
action.,. Offices • also at Vancouver, 
Victoria, CloTerdale, Chilliwack,' Mis

sion; Abbotsford and Kelowna. 

Council. -, 7 . , , " 
; v A,s "had been auuounced, Mr. - Cre
han, of Crehan, Mouat. & Co., was 
present to speak on taxation, and tho 
meeting was thrown open at this 
ppint for. his address. His text, 
which, ho referred to several timos 
durinĝ the discourse was "The great
est good'for t.thtf greatest numbor.'!, 
He said that" when people put mon 
ill! office they Bhould plodgo them 
their support. Ho also1 said, "Do not 
use destructive but constructive crit 
icism." Bofore criticising, a person 
should equip himself with all the 
knowledge in-.connection with itho 
quostion dealt with, so that ho can 
criticise intelligently, Romp 3,500 
years ago formed the first roal mu 
nicipnl or community government. 
Tho first public utility of noto was 
about this' time.. Soyon hundred 
years ago London started* its lighting 

, system, anothor utility for tho cbm-
mon good. Mr. Grohansstatos em
phatically that our proBont systom of 
taxation is inoquitablo. j Ho men
tioned our High School a's proof of 
this point. Ho thinks thoro is not 
enough practical up-to-tho-minuto ed
ucation in tho, schools and universi
ties. The system of taxation boing 
worked out in connection with tho 
irrigation in this vnlloy is the only 
taxation wo have at prosont that tho 
spoaker has sympnthy for,.. Ho is 
decidodly opposed to tho prosont 
mothod of taxation in that tho for 
oign olomont imn groat many,cases 
is; drawing big pay and is notcnllod 
on to contribute to tho tnacos. Thoy 
got thoir njonoy and Bond it else 
whoro,. which ho claims is further 
proof of inequitabjo taxation, and in 
ordor to linvo equitable taxation thoy 
should hnvo to pay according to their 
incomos. With tho systom of'taxa 
tion which ho would ondorso thoro 
would -bo a certain unit of taxation 
in each and every locality, sot accord
ing to tho needs of iBUchlooallty. For 
instnnco if in a town whoro fifty or 
sixty foot lots wore tho frontago ho 
Syould sot a unit por lot bnnod on a 
certain class on vnluo of building 

READ'S GARAGE 
Authorized Ford Service Station 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

All classes of Insurance: 

New Floor Coverings 

W.e have just received a shipment of Linoleums and 
Oilcloths in Latest Patterns, which we are selling at 

! Lowest Prices, 

Linoleiirris 2 Y d s wid^ 
' - 3 Patterns from which to choose. - : 

••' •'• ":.' -.-.„• -.'•• '(;/•,:•'....:;;-'•.,:; 

; $1.50 square yard 

Floor Oil Cloths 
2 Yds. Wide, in 2 Patterns. 

; $1.00 square yard} 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" 

—TWO STORES— ^ „ 
SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

Tires Gasoline Oils* Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

A quiet and-pretty wedding was1 

solemnized at ̂ he home of Mr. and | * ,» , i«» i .«»o«»n 

Mrs. John McLaughlin on • Thursday. 
January 6th, when their eldest son 
Thomas and Miss Freda Broscomb 
wore united in marriage. Tho core 
mony was conducted by the Rev. C. 
D.i Clarke,̂  only,the.';immediate rela
tives of thobrido and groom boing 
present, Tho brido was given away 
fey her brother-in-law, Mr. F.. Top-
ham, but thoy both wore othorwiso 
unattended, Tho young couple loft 
on thot evening • boat to enjoy thoir 
honeymoon in coast cities, including 
Bollirighnm, Quito an exciting time 
wns oxpprionced at tho wharf on thoir\J 
dopnrturo, whon thoy woro givon n 
hearty send off, 6n thoir rotum'tho 
young couplo will rosido in Poach-
land. , 

P E M B E R T O N & SON 
' !Chas. H. Cordy, Mgr. 

Phone 156. 

Hi E. BELL 
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
Work taken by contract 

i or day. 

Shaughiietsy Avenue 
Surnmerland 

Hotel Summerlanci 
; Tourist and Commercial H e 4 d q u a r t e r s 

This Hotel is now equipped with an 
up--to. date steam heating plant, with 

h'eat in every room. * 

Afternoon Tea from 3.30 to' 4.30 p.m. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
5.30 to 7 p.m.... 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

/ A .dauco was hold in tho Orango 
Hall on Friday ovoning, but was not 
very largely attondod, thoro boing on 
important mooting In town tho snmo 
ovoning, 

Whilo visiting tho district Mr, 
Town paid. Wostbonk a short visit on 
Saturday lost, returning tho snmo 
ovoning, 

Mr, Cutbill wns a visitor to Kol 
owna on, Saturday last to bring back 
his auto truck which hod boon un
dergoing repair. 

Mr, and'Mrs> Klncnld of Kolowna 
bpont tho past wook-ond at tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Ferguson." 

Mrs, Burkott of Vancouvor arrived 
on Saturday to spend a wook's visit 
in Poachland. Sho is a gvoBt at tho 
Edgowator Inn 

Mrs G Hanson roturnod homo on 
Saturday ovoning last aftor a wook 
spont In Kelowna' 

Mr Albort A West ,of Ruthllda 
Sask., has purchased lots 8 and 15 
comprising seven acres of land from 

WANTED 

During January we will have 
many Bargains to offier in 

DRY GOODS 
and 

'.MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

To trade City Property giving 
a return of $720 a year for a 
Bearing Orchard. . 

If You . 
Want 

To Go 

Motor Service 
hywhere 
ny time, 

Call 
On 

For particulars see 

W.J.ROBINSON 
Notary Publie, Real Est. <flc Insurance 

Do Not Miss This Opportunity 

Surnmerland Supply Coy., Ltd. 
Shaughne8sy Avenue 

Phone 43 Phone 43 

When In VsntouvM1 put up at 

Vancouver'ŝ  Nowest and 
- most comploto Hotel • 

m noOMB - 1 0 0 with Private DAUIB. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eutbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Surnmerland. 
PHONES) •41. 

951, 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1,60 por day up 

Blaotrlo Auto Qui Moots t i l Boats 
and Trains ttf, ' 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sti. 
. j ; . i l -

No contract istoo small or 
nono too largo for 

J .A.DARKE 
Builder and Contractor 

All kinds of Building 
Work done, 

Estimatoli ff Won. 

HOTE SYNDICA 
N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Now open to nccommodato 
regular and trantiient gueBts. 

For rates and information 
apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES 
Proprietress 

i nom 1 

\ o n i w . u 

S E E K E R S i 
I N V E S T O R S 

C O N S U L T U . j i A A n H I I . J F r«D» COOPER 
k IIBAI/lSTATBOI»0KejB 7 
rí • • • • i ' u . n n r i i A n n i r ü A C H - o n c i i A n p 

SUMMEMAND 

ì 
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, The Winding Trau 

State Control 

WHY AND B E C A U S E 

I have read with much interest the letter of 
"Socialist" in last week's issue, and wish to of
fer a few remarks on its contents. I do so with 

the more pleasure because, as I •have previously indicated, this 
correspondentt is at all times reasonable in discussion, and ex
tends to others the same courtesy he is entitled to expect for 
himself. ^ 

I do not remember overlooking "Socialist's" last communi-! 
cation, and am under the impression that I replied to same. In 
this article I must be brief, as I think the subject has been con
siderably aired in The Review lately.: Concerning the account 
of the William Lane experiment recently reproduced from/a 
Toronto paper, I will only point out that it was admittedly a 
ĉommunity'scheme, based on a desire to escape from capital-

fistic domination—that it was admittedly a failure, and that, 
according to independent testimony, • its members began to 
thrive when the settlement returned to normal conditions. It 
must also be admitted that there have been, and are now,,- many 
ŝimilar schemes dreamed of and advocated by persons who cer
tainly call themselves Socialists, whether they are entitled to 
do so or not. It is the existence of these chimerical ideas, to
gether with the teachings ofvRed flag and O.B.U. doctrines',• 
which do so much to irritate and antagonize public sentiment. 
The Socialism which has for its object more state control of 

'public utilities, and is content to advance that object, by legiti
mate means, is not necessarily discredited or looked upon with 
suspicion: It is the occasional lawlessness, and the flouting of 
established methods, such as the ballot, which breed indigna-
tfonv It is idle to talk of the rule of a "capitalistic press," and 
the domination of the "big interests." Neither of these more 
or less imaginary powers can prevent the people from voting 
as they choose, and a people who can elect their own leaders 
can in time obtain any reforms .which public opinion demands; 

With regard to the main question of State control of pub-
• lie utilities, readers of The Winding Trail;are well aware that 

. I have never written one word against such. As a matter of 
fact I am in favor of a considerable extension of government 

' ownership, but the instance of the Post Office is not convincing 
.The -handling of .a nation's correspondence is necessarily a 
' national matter, much as the coining of money. .And'the citing 

of the Experimental Farm is altogether beside the mark. Such 
.institutions are educational centres, and are not run as commer
cial undertakings. The experiences of State ownership in more 
than one country lately have' not been encouraging/ even in 
railway matters, which would seem to be peculiarly adapted 
for such a condition; yet it is probable that such control"will 
come in time* In this country it is being fairly tried out, and 
no Socialist has need to complain pn that score, " . . 

"Socialist" complains that his creed has little opportunity, 
to state its case in the press beckuse the latter is owned by the 
class it proposes to abolish. In passing I may .point out that 
the printing of his long letter in this paper is a direct proof to 
the contrary. The Canadian press is always open to communi
cations of> public interest frbm,anysource. But the responsi 

•;ble portion of the'press very properly draws the line at Open 
' teachings of sedition, lawlessness, and the many'crazy cults 

.which float in the air at times like microbes of disease. Unfor-
• t'unately the term Socialism has somehow got badly mixed up 
'̂ with, some of these offensive'features, many persons calling 

themselves Socialists preaching plain red, rebellion and des-
• ..truction. There is far too much talk of Holy Russia as a pioneer 
! 'in, Socialism, the real fact being that the world knows but little 

• of actual conditions in Russia, and still less of the eventual out
come. What the world does know, however, is that Russia was 
never at any time a reliable friend or ally, nor yet an open and 
chivalrous enemy. English speaking people do not need to 
look on Russia as an example to copy. Let moderate, sane, and 
reasonable Socialists dissociate themselves from 0;B.U.; I.W.W., 
communism and kindred red flag teachings, and throw in their 
influence with that vast majoritty who are always'striving to 

; better, existing conditions, and they will find welcome where 
now they seem to see antagonism only. 

AUTOLYCUS. 

Why do we use the expression 
"apple pie order" when we mean that 
things are ; exactly in their right 
place? 

Because every Saturday . a certain 
Puritan dame, Hepzibah Merton, 
niade a practice of baking two or 
three dozen apple pies which were to 
last her family through the week. 
She placed them on the shelves in 
her pantry, labeling each according 
to the day of the week on which it 
was to be. used, and the pantry, thus 
arranged, was said.to be in apple pie 
.order.' . 

Why is an unmarried woman called 
a spinster? 

Because women were prohibited 
from marrying in olden , days until 
they had spun a full set of bed fur
nishings and thus, until their mar
riage, they spent much time at the 
spinning wheel and were, therefore, 
"spinsters." "• • 

• Why do clergymen habitually wear 
black? 

Becausê , when Martin Luther,; in 
1524, laid aside the habit ,bf a monk 
and adopted the style of dress pre-' 
vailing at the time, the Elector of 
Saxony used to send to him from 
time to time pieces of black cloth,* 
that color then .being fashionable at 
he Court.; Luther's! disciples thought | 

because he; wore black it became 
them to'do so, and thus it came about 
that the clergy generally grew to re
gard it as the only propor color for 
them to wear. 

Why is a woman's allowance' called 
pin money? 

Because at the beginning of the 
fifteenth century pins were consider-: 
ed a very acceptable " present' by 
women,' who up to that time had used 
wooden skewers. Sometimes • money 
was given with or instead of pins, 
and Vas called "pin-money." ; •; 

Why do we say,' "Mind your 

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR THIS!! 
Prices of Plumbing , Goods have taken a tumble and bumped 
tho bottom. Thoy will not stay at'present low prices very 

Jong, so WQ» would strongly adviso that you see us now on tho 
1 plumbing work you need. * 

Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

P S 

and q's?" 
Because in ancient times -behind 

the door of each alehousê there hung 
slate, on which was written P. 

which stood for pint, and Q,' which 
stood for quart. A number was 
placed opposite each customer's 
name, according, to the amount; he 
imbibed. He was not expected to 
pay until Saturday night, when he 
had to "mind his p's ^and • q's.''—-
Dearborn Independent'. ' -'• 

:,Now,v''mâ am,"v.•cried̂ \•the>• cross-
examining lawyer,- "was the defend
ant's air, when he made the alleged 
promise, to marry you,- perfectly seri-, 
ous, or 'was. it, ion the' contrary, 
jocular and full'of levity?" A „•• 

"It was all ruffled," replied 'the 
plaintiff, ''with him, a-runnin' of 'is 
ands through it."—Passing Show. 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 

Minimum: price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

Records 'will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land. i • ) 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not more than four 
may arrange • for adjacent pre-emp 
tions with joint residence, but' each 
making necessary improvements , on 
respective claims. 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five years and make improvements 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
acres before receiving Crown; Grant, 

Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he mayj 
because of ill-health, or other cause, 
be granted intermediate certificate of 
improvement and transfer his claim.; 

Records (without;; permanent resi
dence : may be issued, provided- appli
cant makes improvements to extent 
of: $300 per annum=and records I same 
each year. Failure to make improve-; 
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture.« Title cannot be obtained 
in - less- than 5 years, and improve-. 
mentsr of $10 per acre, including - 5 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi-| 
dehc'e.of at least 2 years are required; 

Pre-emptor, holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption^ if 
he requires land in con junction- .with 
his farm, without actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 

(title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement condi-, 
'tions., 
• For grazing and - industrial pur-' 
poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
,be leased: by one person or company, 
( M i l l , factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction 'of -a 
road .'to them.' Rebate of 'one-half-of 
cost of road, not -exceeding half of. 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' F R E E GRANTS 
A C T * 

The scope of this Act is enlarged to 
include all persona joining and serv
ing with His Maj esty's Forces. . The 
time within which the heirs or, de 
visees of a deceased pre-emptor may 
apply for title under this Act is ex
tended from for .one year from the 
death of such > person, as?-formerly; 
until' one .'year-after the 'conclusion 
of the late" war. r. This privilege is 
also made retroactive. 

No" fees relating ..to pre-emptions 
are -due or payable, by soldiers on pre--
emptions recorded after June 26, 
1918. tTaxes are remittedif or 5 years; 
K Provision' for return of. moneys ac
crued, due and' been paid .since Aug-
ust,4, 1914; on account of payments, 
fees or taxes on soldiers' pre-emp. 
tions. , \, „ , • 

Interest on agreements to purchase 
town, or city lots held by members of 
Allied Forces, or dependents, ac
quired direct or indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March 31, 1920. 

S U B P U R C H A S E R S OF. CROWN 
L A N D S , r 

Provision made for issuance of 
Crown grants to sub-purchasers' of 

Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers whov failed to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of 'purchase, 
interest, and taxes. Where sub-pur
chasers do not claim whole or orig
inal parcel, purchase price due and 
taxes may be distributed proportion
ately .over -whole area.' Applications 
must be made by May 1, 1920. 

GRAZING '.'•-; 
Grazing Act, 1919, for systematic 

development of livestock industry 
provides for grazing districts and 
range administration under Commis
sioner. Annual grazing /permits 
issued based on numbers ranged; 
priority for established owners. 
Stock owners may form associations 
for range management. Free, or 
partially free, permits for settlers, 
campers or travellers, up to ten head. 

W. MACK 
PAINTING 

PAPERH ANGING 
GRAINING 

KALSOMINING 

P.O. Box 101 Summerland 

Special Sale of 

Jfancp Cfjocolate* 
To Clear For STOCK-TAKING 

20 per cent. Discount on all Lines, 

j t l o i r ' s 

ï i S S e t t ' a 

î cilöon'ö, «Etc. 

Summerland Drug Company 
Established 1904 

Dimension Lumber 
and 

Finishing Material 
, of all kinds. . . 

Sashes and Doors 
BUILDING AND TAR 

PAPER 

READY ROOFING AND 
SHINGLES. 

DOOR AND WINDOW 
FRAMES . ; 

SUPPLIED TO ORDER 

H. W. HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumber 

Phone 4. Weait Summerland 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland 
, . Phone 11 

REVIEW WANT ADS 
Bring Results—3 Cents a Word 

Subscribers will please make the 
following changes in their 

v Directories: 
Change 

Wilson, Clark, to -

New Phones 
Banks, Miss -
Windeier, Dr./Residence 

„ „ Office • -

517 

632 
1Ö51 

253 

Summerland Telephone ompany 
Limited 

Wo have a good supply of Envotvough on hand, and will choor- { 
fully givo estimate on any job. 

W. W. BORTON, 
PHONE 122. 

CONTINUING THE BIG 

c 
at MILNE'S Store' 

A Great Slaughter of Prices in all'Lincs of 

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING, including Dress Goods, 
Silks, Underwear, Laces, Linen Tablecloths, Towels 
and Towelling, Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, Silk 

Stockings, Ribbons, Etc. * 

25 Per Cent Cash Discount during this Bargain Sale 
Here is an opportunity for the women of Summerland and vicinity to 

get their winter's requirements at lowest prlceB. Remember, too, there Is 
no luxury tax on any of these lines. 

A MILNE, Ladies Emporium 
Shaughnessy Avenue Opposite Hospital 

and 

Chevrolet Cars 

Book Your Order NOW For Spring Delivery 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. Hatfield 

Proprietor 

DEVITT'S MEATS 
Give Satisfaction 

Give U9 the opportunity and we will prove this 
• statement 

DEVITT'S MEAT MARKET 
Store Closed Monday* Phone 14 

PATTERSON.CHANDLER & STEPHEN L?, 

•

I t « f . M r j a i ^ A i / j » a f . i i ^ » ' v , > , , : ' ' - , < . , ' ; ' I 1 ™^'™ww-w*fiiaa 
V A N C O U V E R . B.C. 

Write For Designs. 
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JANUARY 21, 1921 
Patsy—Mom, won't: ,yer gimme 

candy now? 
Mrs. Casey—Didn't Oi tell ye Oi 

wouldn't give ye anny at all if ye 
didn't kape still? 

Yes'm, but— 
Well, the longer ye kape still the 

sooner ye'U get it. 

LAKESIDE C H U R C H 
Summerland 

Farewell Sermon 

REV. C. BAKER, 
SUNDAY AT 7 P.M. 

Special Music by Quartette: 
Miss Snider, Mrs. Baker, 

Rev. C. Baker and Mr. Beavis. 

Other Meetings at Usual Hours. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME. 

Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at>3 cents a, word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a word; 
• minimum charge, 50 cents. 

Contract rates on application. 

Do not neglect to attend the an
nual meeting of the Automobile i and 
Good Roads Association in the Parish 
Hall on Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 

C 

The Penticton Basketball Team 
will meet the local players at the 
Gym. to-morrow (Saturday) evening 
at 7.15. A good match is expected. 

C 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday, 10.30-, a.m., Sub je ct— 

i " Christ's Mission Among Men" 
7.30 p.m., Subject-"Life's Hard 

. •; Road" .• . 
Speaker—Rev. Jas. Dunlop 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.45 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7.30 p.m. 

; Strangers cordially invited;;'•:-
4rf 

The RIALTO 
JANUARY 22nd— 

Rex Beach 

"The Crimson Gardenia." 
Chester Outing Christie Comedy 
JANUARY 29th-. . 

W. Reid 

"Aliai Mike1 Moran" 
Chester Outing " Christie Comedy 
COMING-Kismet. The Soul of Youth, 

; The Law of the Yukon, and The 
Great Redeemer. 

ress 
Super Speciali 

FRI. & SAT. JAN. 21 & 22— 
W A L L A C E REID 

in 
What's Your Hurry? 

Get out of the' way I The Dam's 
Bursting, and I am going to stop it. 

Soo the Thrilling Motor Race 
Comedy and Patho Review. 

MON. & TUES., JAN. 24 & 25— 
E X T R A SPECIAL 

EVANGELINE. 
Tho Picturiaatlon ' of Longfellow's 

Immortal Poem. 
Critics oro unanimous in pronounc
ing it ono of the most boautiful pic

ture ploys ovor shown. 
Comedy and Patho Review. 

Empress Orchestra. Ono Show, SK. 
28e. and BOe. 

SUMMARY OF MOST IMPORT
ANT COVER CROPS . IN. 
• THE OKANAGAN. 

WED. & THURS.t_.TAN. 20 & 27— 
NORMA T A L M A G E 

, in 

The Branded Woman. 
Your Pavorito Star in ono of tho 
most widoly rood novols, picturizod 

into oho of the bost dramas of 
tho Silont Stage, 
Christie Comedy t • 

"There Goes The Groom." 

COMING: 
Officer GOO Tom Moore 
What Women Love ••.,.•„ 

Annette Kollerman 
Humoresque Special 
Feb. 14—Dumholli, 

By R. H. Helmer, 
Superintendent Experimental Farm, 

Summerland : 
The question of cover crops in .or

chard practice is a very live one a-
mong fruit growers in the Okanagan. 
Cover- crops are divided into two 
classes' viz., those that supply humus 
only and those that supply humus 
plus nitrogen. The most important 
of the first are fall rye and wheat, 
buckwheat and rape. 3 The advantage 
of these crops is' they grow readily 
.without much soil preparation. Buck
wheat and rape are seeded in August 
or September and.allowed to remain 
on the land all winter. These crops 
supply, humus,quickly under: adverse 
conditions and,; put Jheart in it: to 
grow legumes, that will supply an 
abundance of nitrogen. The most 
important point to remember in us
ing rye and wheat is that they must 
be turned under whilst- quite green; 
not allowed to head and become 
straw. In soils that bake and pack 
badly we have found' that 'one; or two 
crops' ploughedLunder have made the 
difference'between ; success ; and fail
ure in establishing alfalfa, clover, 
vetches. This brings us to the crops 
that supply nitrogen to the soil; 
Humus and nitrogen are the control
ling factors in soil fertility at .the 
present time. Therefore..cover crops 
that supply both are of most impor
tance to the Valley. 

We cannot advise 'alfalfa indis
criminately ; as water and «depth of 
soil play a big part in its use, but we 
can advise that when grown it be 
used as a mulching crop and not as 
a hay crop. Do not cut it at all, al
low it to rot from year to, year on 
the land, only, ploughing irrigation 
furrows through- it each spring. This 
is-by far the cheapest method of or
chard practice, but until alfalfa has 
been proven successful under vari
ous conditions we would recommend 
the use of hairy vetch. We seed in 
.early August or September and allow 
it to remain all winter and plough 
in the spring. A. great deal of ex
pense of hairy vetch seed can be 
overcome by allowing. a certain a-
mount of the vetch to go to seed. 
Harvest the.seed and disc the land 
the seed came from to reseed it. This 
gives the advantage' of clean cultiva
tion when water is! scarce but is. ex
pensive. To choapori' this method 
the votch has been allowed to go to 
seed all over,the orchard, >and then 
disced in, and this roscpds tho or 
chord and adds much humus. If a 
fall seeding of hairy, votch is * killed 
out whoro piftcing and. and hauling 
has taken place, reseed; to spring 
votch. Clover cannot be rocommond-
od as a covor crop for orchards. It 
is a shallow feeder ,and robs tho wa
ter from the roots, of tho trcos and 
unless it is frequently ploughed un-
dor tends to bako tho soil, and if al
lowed to rot it smothers tho stand, 
which makes It a very oxponsivo 
crop, 

To make our logumos supply nitro
gen to tho maximum wo must put 
our soil in good physical condition 
and by ropoatod covor cropping: or 
mulching Icoop it no. 

Mr. John Tait is away at the north 
end,of the Valley giving pruning in
struction. 

j For a real snap in an orchard, see 
C. A. McWilliams' adv. on page 6 
in this issue. 24,25 

• Mr. J. W. Jones, M.L.A., left last 
week for Victoria, where he will re
main till after the session of the 
House, which will open shortly. 

Mr.'and Mrs. J. I. Thompson and 
family have moved to Vancouver. 
They have sold their Trout Creek 
property to Mr. Kennedy, who is com
ing here from Castor, Alberta. ' 

Word has been received that Miss 
Kahilau who visited Mrs. F. W. An
drew last fall, was married in Hono
lulu on December 22nd to Mr. Rupert 
B. Hunt, formerly of the Strathcona 
Horse. 

Mrs. R. Cartwright fell from a 
stepladder last week, and broke her 
collar bone, besides suffering severe 
bruises. Under the care" of .Dr. An
drew, the sufferer "is progressing 
nicely towards recovery. 

Until further notice the mail for 
Monday morning's boat will be closed 
at the Summerland Post Office at 
6 p.m. j Sunday.After that hour 
please mail letters in the box at the 
C. P.R. wharf, provided fqr that: pur
pose. 25 

Mrs. G. M. Ross has returned to 
Summerland after some months, at 
Glacier, B.C., where Mr. Ross has 
been ••;stationed by "the C.P.R. Mr. 
Ross is now making Winnipeg his 
headquarters, ' but is much of the 
time on the road between that point 
and the Coast. -

Miss.Bertha Bristow and Miss Eva 
Shields are attending business college 
in Vancouver. : 

Mr. D. 1 Dickson of the Municipal 
staff has 'returned'' from a vacation 
visit to Vancouver. 

Mr. and Mrs. ;G. H. Inglis and her 
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Ward, return
ed on Tuesday, from a visit to the 
Coast. •. • 

"',,'• ''*•.••. . "i ,'v 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Evans have re
turned after a holiday visit with rel
atives on the prairies. They are now 
at the Coast for a few days. 

The Treasurer; of the Ladies' Hos
pital Auxiliary gratefully acknow
ledges receipt v of $42.05. being net 
proceeds- of Mr. Baker's lecture on 
Joan of Arc, and a donation of $5.00 
from a friend through Mrs. A. Fra-
zer. ' : ' • , •• 

Mr. J. L'. Crego has offered a five 
dollar box of chocolates for the best 
essay by a high:school pupil on "Un
employment, Its Cause and Cure." 
Essay should consist of at least 1,000 
words, and must be in the hands of 
J. W. S. Logie, secretary Sf the La
bor Party, not later that February 
1st. The winner, is expected to read 
essay at the,next social evening'of 
the Labor -Party early in February. 

The meeting of the Forum on Sun
day,. January 23rd at 3 p.m. will be 
of particular interest to young peo
ple. The subject is "Choosing an 
Occupation." There will be two ad
dresses, Mrs. D.' J. Welsh speaking 
on "The Young Woman and her Life 
Work," while Mr. W. C. Kelley will, 
deal more; directly with "The Young 
,Man and His Vocation." A special 
invitation is, extended to all young 
people and parents. Collection. 25 

'LOVE'S LABOUR LOST." 

The Municipalities of Penticton 
and Peachland both, fell into the trap 
.set for the unwary by a recent change 
in the date officially set for the hold
ing of the annual statutory meet
ings. If The Herald report of this 
week is strictly correct, Penticton 
made a second break by holding the 
second meeting yesterday • afternoon 
Instead of at 10; a.m. as specified. 

EDITORS ELECTED TO COUNCILS 

Mr. L. J. Ball, Manager of the Ver
non. News, and Mr. T. A. Love, Edit
or of the Grand Forks Gazette, have 
been elected as Aldermen' for 1921 
in their repective cities. 

LIME QUARRIES IN THE 
OKANAGAN. 

Lime flour for the land, limo sul
phur for spraying purposes, and 
sharp grit for poultry, are now'being 
produced, by the quarries located 
near Armstrong. 

THE LOWER THE HIGHER— 
AN ARITHMETICAL 

PARADOX. 

G. M. LOOMER 
Builder and Contractor. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
Jobbing Promptly Attondod To. 

W E S T SUMMERLAND. 
2S-20p 

Dr.C.J,COULTAS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: 

9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday : 0 to 12 a.m. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
Johnston Bldg. Phone 255 

W H O A M I? 

I nm moro poworful than tho com
bined nrmioB of tho world, 

I am moro deadly than bullots and 
I havo wrockod moro homos than tho 
mightioBt of siogo guns. 

I stoal in Canada ulono ovor 
$80,000,000 each year. 

I sporo no ono, and find my vic
tims among tho rich and poor alike, 
tho young and, tho old, tho strong 
and tho wook; widows and orphans 
know mo, \ 

I massacre thousands upon thous
ands of wago earners in a year. 

I lurk in unsoon plaoos and do 
most of my work sllontly, 

You nro warned against mo, but 
you hood not.' 

I nm rolontloss, I am ovorywheroj 
in tho homo, on tho stroot, in tho fac
tory, at railroad crossings, and on 
tho aoa. 

I bring sickness, degradation and 
death, and yot few seek to avoid mo, 

I dostroy, crush and maim, I givo 
nothing but tako all. 

I am your worst enemy. 
I AM CARELESSNESS. 

"Lot mo have sleeping accommo
dations on the train to Ottawa," I 
said to the man at the window, who 
didn't seem at all concerned whether 
I took the trip or stayed at homo. 

"For a single possongor?" ho fnol-
ly said. 

"No," I replied, "I'm married but 
I'm not taking anybody with mo. A 
singlo sholf will answer." 
, "Uppor or lower?" ho asked, 

"What's tho difforenco?" I on-
quirod, • ' 

"A difference1 of ffity conts," camo 
tho answer. 

"Our pricos to Ottawa oro'$2.50 
and $3.00." 
, "You understand of course," ox-
claimod tho ogont, "tho lower is 
highor than tho upper. Tho higher 
prico Is for tho lower borth. If you 
wont it lowor you'll havo to go high
or. Wo soli t\o uppor lowor than tho 
lowor. It didn't usod to bo so, but wo 
found ovorybody wantod tho lower, 
In othor words tho highor tho fowor," 

"Why do thoy all profor tho 
lowor?" I' broke in. * 

"On account of Its convonlonco," 
ho replied. "Most persons don't like 
tho upper, although it's lowor, on 
account of it boing highor, and be
cause whon you occupy an uppor you 
havo to got up to go to bod, and then 
got down whon you got up. I would 
adviao you to toko tho lowor, al
though its highor than tho uppor, for 
tho reason I havo stated, that tho 
uppor is lowor than tho lowor bo-
causo It is highor. You can havo tho 
lowor if you pay highor j but if you 
oro willing to go highor it will bo 
lowor," 

—Sot Squoro, Toronto, 

Mrs, Banks—I always havo a Httlo 
sloBta after lunch, and find it BO re
freshing. 

Mrs. Prim—So I've hoard, but my 
husband would novor allow a drop of 
anything liko that in tho houso. . 

L A W N TENNIS CLUB. 

The. annual meeting of, the Sum
merland Lawn Tennis Club was held 
in̂  the Parish Hall on Monday, the 
17th inst., In • spite ?of bad .weather 
there was a larger attendance that 
has been the case for many, years, 
and a keen interest was taken in the 
proceedings. Although the member
ship for 1920 was considerably larg
er than, for several years past, it was 
found that the present low rate of 
subscription does not. cover the in
creased expenditure and a resolution 
was passed to raise,the subscriptions 
of qlaying members in order to put 
the? Club on a sound financial basis. 
This year's committee was requested 
by resolution to take up the matter 
of having separate days of play for 
junior members in order to encour
age the learning of the game in;this 
communitŷ  

From, among the many new comers 
to' Summerland the Tennis Club 
hopes to welcome many new members 
for the coming season. Fixtures for 
1921 'will include local and inters 
club matches and also Valley cham
pionships, the . latter being probobly 
held in Penticton. . 

The following officers wore elected 
for. 1921: Hon. Prosidont, Mrs, R. H. 
Agur; Prosidont, W. C. W. Fosbery; 
Vice-president, MajorTM, W..Coode; 
Soc.-TrcaB.,, Philip G. Dodwcll; Gen. 
Committee, C P . Nelson, II. ..Cancel-
lor, R.F. Thoed, Mrs! P. G. Dodwoll, 
J. S. Campbell, Miss Dodwoll, 

Mr. and Mrs. Muir Steuart return
ed yesterday from a short holiday 
visit to the Coast. 

Miss Ida Shields has gone down to 
Columbia College, New Westminter, 
to continue her studies in music. 

•Mr., and Mrs. Isaac Blair left here 
Tuesday morning for a visit of a few 
weeks to Boston and other Eastern 
.centres. y 

M r . L . E. Taylor of Kelowna will 
give an address on "Birds and Bird 
Life" in the Parish Hall on Saturday 
evening. All welcome. 

Magistrate Hutton is leaving this 
week end on a month's vacation which 
he will-spend in Victoria. He has ar
ranged with Stipendiary Magistrate 
Guernsey of Penticton to hold court 
here during his absence. 

All interested for or against the 
starting of a Co-operative Store in 
Summerland are invited to express 
their views at the public meeting in 
the Parish Hall next" Thursday, 2 7th 
inst. at 7.30 p.m. - 25 

.••• Messrs. R. V. Agur and A. Mc-
Lachlan are at Nelson this week, re
presenting the Summerland branch 
of the B.C. Fruit, Growers' Associa
tion. Messrs. Higgih and Simpson 
have also taken the trip. The party 
is expected back to-morrow. 1 

Old Sailor—"Yes, sir, I fell over 
the side of the ship, and a shark 'e 
came along and grabbed me-by the 
leg."- '('.• v . - ' 

Visitor—"Good gracious! And 
what did you do?" 

"Let -im 'ave it, o' course. I never 
argues with sharks!" 

ADVERTISING 

The value of advertising as one of 
the great forces in present-day busi-; 
ness is being given steadily increas
ing recognition. 

Mr. Roger Babson, one of the lead
ing business experts of the United 
States, recently contributed his tes
timony to its effiicacy in an address 
he delivered in Montreal. He spoke 
of the factors which will restrict the 
period of depression that now threat
ens industrial America, and he in
cluded in his list national advertis
ing, "which has become," he declared, 
"a great factor in the production and 
distribution of goods by which sea
sonal fluctuations in manufacturing 
and selling are being eliminated." 

No less important a journal than 
the London Times lately paid tribute 
to the amazing development qf the 
scope and -power of advertising, a-
development made possible by mod
ern conditions and the expansion of 
the modern press. 

The time is not so far distant 
when a former generation of trades
men depended; for their publicity, as 
the Times points out, upon the signs 
over their doors. Today the man of 
business uses the sign in the same 
way, _ but his enterprise carries him 
farther afield and through the 
agency of the newspaper he makes 
the entire community, or,'indeed, his 
country,%amiliar with his name, the 
quality of his goods and the prices 
at which they are sold. 

That is.only one of the functions 
of advertising. Another, and in the 
long run, the more valuable, is that it 
creates goodwill. The business man 
who, by his advertising, invites the 
buying public to his store, makes the 
buying public the judge, with him
self, of the standard of his goods. A 
tradesman who has once gained the 
confidence of the people and who de
sires a lasting success will jealously 
guard that standanh He knows that 
he cannot afford to! let his name be 
associated with goods of poor qual
ity, or with unfair prices. The ad

vertiser's name becomes his trade 
mark. It becomes synonymous with 
merit in the minds of his customers. 
It is an asset of real value. 

Advertising has this further- merit 
as a force in modern business. It 
ensures an outlet for finished goods, 
which permits the manufacturer to 
go in for mass production, thus low- ; 
ering the cost of the product, and in 
the case of the retailer it provides for 
quicker turnover, which'permits him 
in turn to sell at lower prices. Thus 
the consumer benefits by the lower 
costs or articles sold through adver
tising. • s . 

Business men who have consistent
ly and intelligently applied the right 
methods of advertising to their busi
nesses are in no' doubt about the far-
reaching and benefiicial. effects it 
produces. It is a powerful adjunct 
of present-day salesmanship.̂ —Cal
gary Herald. • •. 

Verses With a Moral. 

Mary had a little cold 
That started in her head, 

And everywhere that Mary went 
That cold was sure to spread. • • 11 

It followed her to school one day, 
There wasn't any rule; • 

It made the children cough and 
sneeze 

To have that cough at school. 

The teacher tried to drive it out, ' 
She tried hard, but, kerchoo! ••> 

It didn't do a bit of good, 
For: teacher caught it, too. ' 

The principal of a certain school 
for girls had occasion to speak sharp
ly to one of the pupils recently. 

"Mabel," he said sternly, "you've 
neglected your work shamefully, "and-
you must remain with me an hour 
after school." 

Mabel shrugged her. thin little 
shoulders. • : . ; 

"Well, Mr. Stoneley," she said,"if 
your wife doesn't mind, I'm, sure I 
don't." ''•"•"•:i '" ' '• 

T H E HOSPITAL DANCE. 

. Tho committoo in charge of tho 
Now .Year's Evo donco, given undor 
tho auspices of tho Summerland 
Hospital Socioty, has hand.d to Tho 
Roviow tho following account of tho 
receipts and oxpondituros, wltti tho 
r o q u o B t that same bo publishod:— 

Receipts. 
Receipts .$140.60 
Donations 15.05 

$105.15 
Exponsos. 

W. Johnson, rofreshmonts$00.00 
Music (Pock, etc.)...... 22.00 
Floor Drossing 5.25 
Piano 8.00 
Hall 15.00 
Adv, and Programs.......... 54,90 

$105.15 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Bolow is a report furnished by tho' 
Dominion Exporimontal Station horo 
for tho wook onding Tuosdny: 

Onto, 1020 
Jan. II 
Jan. IS 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 17 
Jan, 18 

Max. 
32 
40 
54 
34 
25 
80 
87 

Min.. 
17 
IH 
'A 
34 
15 
gl 
23 

Rain 

0,6 -
Z L7 
- 1.0 

Bun 
ISn. shlno 
— 1.8 

— 0.0 
l.R 
5.8 
0.5 
0.0 
1.9 

A truo philosopher is ono 
Who livoo his gloomy day or two, 

And boars his bit of troublo in 
Tho way ho anys you ought to do. 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. Jan. 21, 1921 

A S T O R E F U L L O F B A R G A I N S 
For Economical Shoppers 

Continuing our pre-inventory sale we have 

Ladies' Winter.Coats— 
Regular $31.00 Now $15.50 

Girls' 'Navy'Blue Serge Middy Suits 
in 8, 10 and 12 yr. sizes, 
Regular $10.00 .................. Now $6.95 

Gossard Corsets; we have a full 
line to choose from. Reg. $4.00 $3.10 

Do. , Regular $4.50 Now $3.50 
Do. Regular $5.50 ' Now $4.25 
Do. •} Regular $6.50 Now $5.00 

Corset Covers; fine.cotton and 
cambric, embroidery trimmed. 
Regular 55c. Now 40c. 
Regular $1.15 Now 89c. 

Ladies' Sateen Underskirts with 
pleated frills, colors of rose, 
grey, Copenhagen and black. 
Regular $2.95 Now $2.50 
Regular $i;65 Now $1.25 

pleasure in quoting some prices as below 

Ladies' Flannelette Nightgowns 
Regular $3.50 .................... Now $2.50 

Kimona. Cloth, 30 ins. wide, red 
arid grey, mauve and grey, 
Regular 95c. Now 75c. 
Plain Colors of Teddy and blue 
Regular 85c. Now 65c. 

We are giving 20 per cent, off 
•. our new stock of Heather mix

ture, black and white Saxony 
Wools. Regular 55c. oz. Now 44c. 

Damask Tablecloth, yd., $2.25 to $1.50 
Damask Table Cloth, yd., $1.90 to $1.25 
Cotton Huck Towels, 90c. to ...........65c. 
Linen Huck Towels, $1.30 to ........$1.00 
Large Turkish Bath Towels $2.25 to 1.75 
Hemmed Sheets, $3.50 to $2.50 
Colored Towels, 95c. to 75c. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

Come in and look over our Bargains in Men's Underwear. 
Stanfield's Unshrinkable Underwear, per garment, Usual Price $3.50, Now $2.75 
Men's Knitted Shirts and Drawers, per garment, Usual Price $2.55, ..Now $1.75 
Leather Label Overalls, Usual Price $4,50 Now $3.50 
Boys' Grey Knicker Pants, size 84 to 36, $5.50 ., Now $4.25 
Broken Lines of Finest Wool Vests, Usual Prico $3.50 per garment Now $2.00 

* 

SOME SPECIALS IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 

In buying Groceries it is well to tako into consideration Quality as well as Price. 
Remember QUALITY is our Leading Feature. 

Some Lines of Groceries are coming down and wo announce""to-day a drop in the 
prico of LARD and some other articles. 

Pure Lard 10 lb. pail, $3.40; 5's, $1.75; 3's, $1.10 
Granulated Sugar 15c. per ib. or $3.00 per 20 lb. 
Krinklo Corn Flakes 12V(jc. per pkg. 
Kellog's Corn Flakes 15c. per pkg. 
Pino Apple Jam Try Ono at 66c. per tin 
Kiddio Orango Marmalade 50c. per tin 
Crystal White Soap, to cloar an overstock 10c. per cake 
Poanut Buttor, Squirrel Brand, 1,1b. tins 35c. 

W E DELIVER A T THESE PRICES. 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. LTD. 
*4QC:{}e estove OfOnt sBDeUnuttf in $ll£ntfùta S?ÛII." 

Wñttít emmmctlanb Œclcpïjtmc 29 
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The Review Classified Advertisements 
RATES FOR CLASSIFED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

'First insertion, 3 cents ;a word. Two .cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents per week. 

j[f so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number. 
,care«of The Review.' For this service add 10 cents. * 

The Review is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. 
- Contract rates on application. 

For Sale. Wanted. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—I 
'have a quarter: section south of Re-
gina, all under cultivation; well of 
splendid water; five roomed house, 
barn, two granaries,: and machine 
shed;/adjoining village and station; 
land in splendid shape for" spring 
work. Also five horses and harness. 
Will exchange for orchard or other 
revenue bearing property. Arthur 
Davidson, phoneV962. 25tf 

Grain Prices 
Decepiber 6, 1920. 

ADVERTISING: in these columns 
pays.swell. That is what those who 
bave tried Review want ads-, tell us. 

WANTED.—Probationers,- immedi
ately, for Queen "Victoria Hospital, 
Revelstoke. <• Address applications to 
Supt.- of Nurses,, Queen Victoria Hos
pital, Revelstoke. 25-27 

FOR SALE.-
don Robertson. 

-A classy cutter. Gor-
24-25p 

>; FOR SALE.—Lot .containing five 
eighths of an acre with house, situ
ate next • to old school building in 
Prairie Valley. Apply Mrs. Kate 
Darke,, phone. 737.. ' ' " 23-27 

' FOR SALE—Rabbits, black bucks 
- and does, and brown does; White 
Wyandotte cockerels, imported stock, 
well grown. G. J. Coulter White. 

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more than plain envelopes, and they 
give a much better impression to 
your • customers y and correspondents 
Ask The Review. Job Department for 
samples and prices. , 

WANTED.-
my home. Mrs. 
Summerland. 

-Plain sewing to do at 
M; J. Foster, Box 172, 

25,26p 

WAN-TED.—Gentle horse for sad 
die and buggy. R. S. Munro, phone 
901. 25tf 

WANT, TO BUY an \orchard or 
house, and lot?, Make, your wants 
known in these columns. Those who 
have tried them say our want ads. 
pay. 

* WANTED. — Clean cotton rags 
free from lint, buttons, etc., and 
suitable for wiping machinajy. Will 
pay 10'cents per lb. Revrew Office 

FOR SALE-—Green Fir Wood, 16 
inch:, an any quantity. Apply H. 
Reynolds. Phone 577. 22-25p 

WANTED TO BUY—If you would 
like to turn into cash that something 
you don't needr try a "For "Sale 
Want Ad. The cost is trifling. You 
are reading this ad., others will read 
yours.. 

FOR SALE — 16-Inch Seasoned 
Wood. Apply Adams Bros. u 19tf 

FOR SALE—Cut Pine and Fir 
Slab Wood; dry, $12; green, $10 per 
load . T. B. Young. , 18tf 

"FIFTY;- CENTS paid in advance 
for' an advertisement in this column 
will find you a buyer or locate the 
article you-want."' It will pay you; 

Do People Read Ads 
What; are you doing in '-The Review ? 

now? 

HOG CHOP— .$2.65 

FLOUR, 49's 3.25 

SHORTS ., 2.80 

BRAN 2.60 

SAMSON;..: 3.60 

GROATS .... 4.00 

ROLLED OATS, 20's 1.50 

FLAT OATS 2.75 

WHOLE. OATS 2.65 

OIL CAKE MEAL.... 5.00 

MOULE£ .1. 3.25 

BEEF SCRAP, lb 10c 

OYSTER SHELL, lb. 4y 8 c 

WHEAT 4.50 

BARLEY CHOP 3.25 

Correspondence 
T h e Columns of T H E R E V I E W are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. N o notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for i n - ' 
sertion must be authenticated by; the name and 
address of the-writer, not necessarily for publica
tion.. T h e opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

Miscellaneous 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 
Illustrated Sweet. Pea -, Seed Cata

logue, containing latest novelties and 
best Spencer varieties, and a few ex
cellent vegetable peas. Apply Cros-
land. Bros., Sweet Pea Specialists, 
Duncan. Vancouver Island. 24-27 

R. C LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residence : Hospital Hill.. Phone 693 

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more = than -plain envelopes; and' they 
give a much better impression to 
your, customers', and correspondents. 
Ask The Review Job Department for 
samples and prices. 

More 'than $2,000,000.00 loss by 
fire in Canada during November. 
Are you insured? Can you afford 
to lose all in case of fire? * 

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find | 
a buyer through Review w,ant ads. 

Reliable Companies. 
'-' Low Rates. 

MealsTarid Table Board 
: - / 

, MEALS, 50 cents." Short orders according to requirements;!- ' : 
Phone us your orders for 

H O M E - M A D E C A K E S , P I E S and B R E A D 

We Cater for Dances and Parties. Give us a Try".' 
Greatly Reduced Prices on CANDIES and CHOCOLATES. 

G. J. Coulter White 
' Phone 771. 

J. L. CREGO (Tk" * * « Ole) 
PHONE 42. 

/ Our Spring Shipment 

INCUBATORS 
;\''r-.-:;:U;,-.-v,i;;?AND:!''''; w.y*'.* : • 

, BROODERS 
Select your, machines' from the 
largest and most complete stock 

vof Poultry Supplies and Equip
ment in B.C. 

Cash'Discounts on all 
Incubators. 

C A T A L O G U E S F R E E . > 

A. I. Johnson & Co. 
"844 Cambie St. 1 Vancouver. 

O f 

Y eums 
N has arrived . 

/ . 

. '• . \ 

A wide range of Patterns 
to choose from 

$L50 per square yard 

A REAL,SNAPI 
18.7 Acres on JonoB Flat, in 
Summorland, known as the Mrsi 
Drake orchard, Ton noros un
der irrigation and all in or
chard, most of which is' old 

bearing troos. •'. 
Price Only $5,000 

$1,200 Gash, and balanco on 
very onsy terms.' 

Wo havo tho occlusive listing 
of this proporty, Writo or 
call UB on the phono for fur-

' thor particulars. 

C A . McWILLIAMS, 
ROHI Estate, Vernon,, B.C. 

24,25 
t{n«»M»in»WHi«»n<Bm<«ni — n — M H W W I y 

I IF YOU ARE SICK, CALL 
AND CONSULT 

J. C. & JEAN ML FISH 
CHIROPRACTORS 

! Phone 118, Pentloton 

/ 

B U T L E R & W A L D E N 
WEST 5UMMERLAND PHONE 6 

I A. W. ELLSON FAWKES 
M.I.M.E,, M. l .W.E. 

Cormiltlng and Supervising Engineer 
Power Development!, Water Works 
Irrigation Systems. SUMMERLAND 

Ri A T E N T S 
ííU.UÍ. ïîl'JlitUlMi A s i r for. our INVTON* ïOJl'fl AnvlflllJli,whloh w i l l bo sent free 

MATITON A MAIUON, 
W Unlvtrilty 8t„ Montr««t« 

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
MUNICIPAL' COUNCIL 

FOR 1921. 
Gentlemen, . '. 

A numbefV of Sumrfierland rate
payers expebted that the Board,of 
Trade at the recent meeting called 

fby them would have presented a num
ber of names of men representing 
certain necessary policies, who would 
be willing to take' office on the Mun 
icipal Council for the coming year. 

They alsfr expected that such aspi
rants wouldNhave given the ratepay
ers an opportunity of hearing what 
those policies were, so as to enable 
them to vote with some degree of in
telligence. 

At that meeting, however, no 
names were presented as# being re 
commended by the Board of Trade, 
neither were there any recommenda 
tions from the Fruit Growers'- Asso
ciation: 

Thanks, however, to the Board of 
Trade, a meeting was called, and 
ratepayers (whether voters, d'r'not) 
were given an opportunity of airing 
fcheir views as to policies they hoped 
the coming Council would pursue. 

The questions debated, on, the 
Views'expressed, and the- complaints 
which were aired, all centered upon 
*fche one important question of irri
gation. . There is some satisfaction 
in' noting that the newly elected 
Reeve Mr. White, and; Co'unT Kirk 
placed'themselves on record as sup 
porting" the main policies presented 
at that meeting. One could not help 
noting at that meeting, however, the 
strong tone of anxiety which prevail^ 
:ed upon the : question of irrigation. 
The impression has gone forth that 
the- late council) in spite of all/the 
work they .put in to make our irriga 
tion system what it should be, fell 
downs;on' that' very- question. The 
complaints of water shortage last 
year were made in all sincerity, and 
we have not: yet heard anyone give 
any particular reasons for such short 
age. - That- the shortage was general 
we - cannot think, because we are a 
ware- that- in some cases complaints 
were made of having too .much, irri
gation water./ We are inclined to 
believe with - Ma j or, Hutton^: that the 
chief fault" was in' the distribution. ' 

> I desire, therefore, to'1 suggest to 
your honourable1 Council that the 
question "of distribution of'irrigation 
.water for the coming season be thor, 
oughly taken' up at once. It i s hot 
necessary! to point1 out the impor
tance of this question to the Coun
cil; Only let the word g o forth that 
our irrigation system has failed and 
that the new' Council are not seized 
with'the importance of" securing an 
adequate and equitable distribution, 
and• there "will ;be a stampede to'get 
away-from Summorland. 

The meeting referred to was also 
unanimous in its expression in fa
vour of some system: of measuring 
the 'quantities of water due to each 
ot! Whether this will involve' a 
arge expenditure of money or not, 

there will bo no great amount of sat-
sfaction from our irrigation system 

a s long vns it i s possible for water 
U B o r s at-tho uppor ends to help 
themselves to water, at the expense 
of ratepayer's lowor down. 
' ^ho shortage of water in somo 
cases last year nioant that water cost 
somo ratepayers as much as $20 per 
aero, not counting the loss entailed 
through not getting Awator whore it 
was required. 

Such a ByBtom of faulty distribu
tion, is unjust, and no matter' how 
long this system has boon tolbrated 
in tho past, it must not bo allowed 
to continue, . 

Tho high handed method of past 
Councils in demanding that tho wa
ter rato bo paid boforo a drop of'wa-
tor is rocoivod, or boforo tho Coun
cil is 'proparod to guarantoo an oqui-
ynlont in wator for tho money paid, 
ought also to havo tho spocial atten
tion of your honourable Council. Such 
a demand should at loast carry with 
it a guarantoo of efficient supply and 
sorvico, This has not hithorto boon 
tho caso, » 

Tho ratopayora rocogniso tho im
portance of attention being given to 
ndoquato Btorngo ai tho sources of 
supply, and will support any expen
diture's to that end, 

And, sooing that tho Valley In re
gard to fruit and truck growing,is 
now out of the experimental stage, 
and a splondid class of settlors nro 
horo to malco their homes, thoy will 
not quibblo i f thoro is an Jncroaso in 
the wator rato, always providing that 
ah adequate Supply is assurod. « 

It cannot bo said that thoro is on 
tiro satisfaction at tho way our util 
ItioH are jumbled together. Quito a 
numbor are wondering why onch util 
ity is not allowod to pay for itself, 
If your Council can glvo information 
to tho ratepayers as to tho principles 
underlying the fixing of say the Irri 
Ration rato, it would bo thankfully 

received by many., We cannot quite 
see'the justice in taxing a piece of 
land ; for water, when water is not 
laid on. We would prefer the sys
tem of paying for what we get, and 
getting what we pay for. Perhaps, 
however, the new Council will tak'e 
the ratepayers a little more into their 
confidence in the future than past 
Councils have. We hope so., -

' Yours truly, 
1 OLIVER E. MANN. 

To the Editor, The Review, 
i#Dear Sir,% . j 

In your report of the^ratepayers' 
annual meeting you state that I said 
that while realizing the importance 
of measuring boxes, the Council had 
thought it .wiser to expend > the 
$15,000 they cost on improving the 
ditches. 

I made no statement,as to cost of 
measuring boxes. In answer to Mr, 
Tavender, I stated that there had 
been no estimate, before the Council 
as to their cost, and he then said 
that. $15,000 had been placed: in the 
estimates for that purpose. I tre 
plied that I had a copy of 'Mr. 
Fawkes's estimate, and there was no 
reference to measuring boxes. 

Yours truly, 
. J. A..KIRK 

Your Future 
No one knows what the future holds— 
thereforê the necessity for saving. 

Money in the bank is your safeguard 
against the uncertainty of the future. 

Start a savings account NOW with 

III 

Summerland arid West Summerland Branches, 

556 

O.P. ZIMMERMAN, Manager. 

LANDS FOR SALE 

15 Acres of good, dark, soil, with 
creek running • through; bottom land. 
Ten acres under irrigation, about- 7 
acres: cultivated1 with- three planted 
with 6; year old' trees, property of the 
late Mr. F. A. C. Wright A well 
built- and finished bungalow, :six 
rooms, large "bathroom and attic. 
Clbsed-in -verandah, hot'? and cold 
water, gasoline .pump to two large" 
tanks in attic' ..Good stable, garage, 
and, other, outbuildings. ..1 M 'miles 
from town, on v rural: route. : Will be 
sold for $7,500. J With Delco Light 
plant and fittings, $8,500. 

13 Acres, of which 7" are - planted 
to good varieties. Seven tons o 
Apricots in 1919. ..Bargain at $4,000 

4^ Acres good soil at Trout Creek, 
$1,100. 

1.25 acres, comfortable 5-roomed 
house, two' good chicken houses, 
stable, garage, bearing, fruit trees. 
$2000. , , 

Choice .residences'. Small and 
large orchards up to $50,000. Stock 
Farms. Meadows. 1 •• •' 

'Your choice of over 80 properties 
listed for sale. State your require, 
ments by letter or call at Office in 
Peach- Orchard. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real,Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard 
Established 1907. Phone613 

B A ^ K BY MAIL 
, Regular saving will soon show a hand

some balance in the depositor's account.. 
It may be difficult for>.,you to come to the 
bank always when you want to deposit. 
Send in deposits by mail—-they-will be as 
carefully handled as though you handed 
them over the counter. 77A 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

PAID-UP CAPITAL - * 1 5.°00.000 
RESERVE FUND - $15,000.000 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH—A. B. Morkill, Manager 

THE SIX-DAY 

Sale 
ends 

BEST VALUES 
IN THE DISTRICT 

We have a "good young or-1/ 
chard for $2,000. ( \ 

Ten' Acre's' with' four room 
house and good bearing, or
chard- for $4,500. 

Another fine' orchard, ten 
acres for $4,750. 

One: acre with-good trees and' 
six-room, house for $3,000. >, 

•:•.;.. Twenty-five Acres at Nara-
matato rent for term of years. 

See,our prices on residential 
arid business properties. Wo 
have large listings and can get, 
you the boat values possible. 

S A T U R D A Y NIGHT, 10 o'clock 

• Get in on the BARGAINS 

W. R. KING & CO. 
/ P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 

RITCHIE & INGLES 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barristoxv Solicitor, Notary. 

MONEY TO, L O A N 
Insurance of All Kinds. 

WEST SUMMERLAND i B. C 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones: 
and Gonoral Comctory Work. 

PRICE S T R E E T VERNON 

R. A . BARTON, C E . 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A . M , Can. Soc. 0. E . 
Phono 1200 P. O. Drawer 108 

Pentlcton - B.C. 
20-8-21p 

in. jr. A 9. jw. 
ftummerlnub" 
lobnc Mo, SC 

Moots third T^ursdny 
In tho month. 

E. R. n«ll«r . W.M, 
E. II. Plant/ inf. 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS A N D 

L A N D SURVEYORS 
Shatford Block, Phono AOS 

PENTICTON, U.C. 
81-1-Blp 

BUILDING COSTS A R E DOWN 

This' is your opportunity! 
to put up that house or 
outbuilding which you have 
beon intending' to build, 
but have only been waiting 
for Lower Prices. 

Ask ui for Quotations on all Kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL 

Remember, too, that this is the place to order your 

PIPING, PIPE FITTINGS, and 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

We Stock CEMENT in Beit Quality Only. 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n b y A U T O - T h e on ly C O N G E N I A L w a y 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - \ - Summerland 

At Your Sorvico MoitNiNG, NOON and NIGHT 

-Summerland-Penticton 
p,m. I Loavo Ponticton 4 p.ra,, 

MOTOR STAGE-
Lonvo Summorlnnd Hotol.l 
ExpresB Motor Bus for Passengers 

Quick Transportation Service 
Winter Schedule—Summerland-Naramata Ferry 

LEAVE SUMMERLAND - 0.43 a.m. 4.3ft p.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA - - 12 noon 5.15 p.m. 

Phon« Ponticton SO Day or. Night 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Dîrector.| 
Certificated ttmbftlmer, 

• i 

, Ptrfftct Funeral Service. 
8UMMKRLAND I PENTICTON 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
iPaintevri ÎSetovatoro House Phon.. 

Estimates Given. Office do. -

072 
542 


